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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, SATUiiD'A Y EVKIN(, F BHUARY
AMONG THE LAW-MAKER-
r-H-
T
C REIN"-A- MANItA
is cliai yi n to. p iy.t'e per-wau- t e
i ero. ni ) ev s of Hie mmm r
t iii.i by the I'n v i aiej gjvernui-a- tir eimilar oik, irsi HaiiQi
NEWLAS VEGAS.
JO?' h S.
.A!' ovlent,
RAYNOLi;,' ,
"3, As;,;stat;tNew Extradition
tothn2&00 copies ofths r port,1
and ordered 100 copies iriSpftu-is- h
to ba printed at once for the usof
the memners of the house. This, of
c mrse, would necessitate setting tip
the whole report, by the Territorial
priDter, in Spanish, in order to publish
these 100 copies, which at Hie pr es
charged by that olDc'ial would costn
dollars a
.copy. .J. However," Mr.
Calron had that clause stricken out.
But just how, underjhe cirenmstancea,
considering the' Oght .Mr.fjCatroo has
made against almost all appropriations
and increase of salarieSi ha could" con-
sistently support this measure, at all, Is
bard to conoleve, unless it ia through
ignorance of the facts. If he will look
into the matter and examine bills for
Territorial printing tiled in the, audi-
tor's office by the Territorial trmter,
ico Agreed1 Upon.
Ac ants received
nrid cn ti:
fillOilOWE $
ARMY REORGANIZATION-BI- Ll WRANGLE
,
tii
GOMFAjHanna Exonerated on Charges of Bribery by.the1 Senate Committee. -
DAY, CIRCUIT JUDGE SIXTH JUDICIAL DIST. OHIO
A.
zi to c.
n1
PELTS
- Bain Wagons
.YOOL, HIDES , &.t
?- -: DEALERS iN:
All Kinds ofllative Produce
I hi Is h copy of ti !:- i : auditor's
ofiice f r mnt.g iu i.lsh. 'Ihe
rule of the hii-'- f.'r,-,,- ; i 11 p!ii.",are by aimiit 7 ii. . ire council
rules have V) pw j 'Hi it mutter
and are the game i . i v can yo'i
III, !: )j! -- pr
.Lj.iL J.
Relief Society of
Paine's Col
'f
li
.".'
j '
r '
The w of the nvf im
M b br m ' i ifei! uf Ii'.i.'1-i.j'J- , where
the work Is nlwava doing but never done.
or behind a c Hinter, rr ia a echool room, is
Ot tort that rarely leave her with
strength or lixllnaii n fcr anything elae
1 i. st, vmnn mot women'! nerve.
is so RmiPtoii? 1ea&390 "tares" many
off ibin ooretantly in the face, 'which
msatis lom otwork, doutor's bills and
Ot. - .
Oae.ol the enrllPSt and one or the most
inf.illib'e Indicatlona ot ttillhig nervous
Sirenetb U the inabiltrv to plaep soundly.
No t ct t mi re c. early established than
that rlenp repaira thx tired nervous cioe--
and that the loaa of sleop deranzes the
health m re quicklv ami more seriously
tbnn anr o'h-- r rrivstion the body can
eurTe-- . The great eiTort, then ot every
pit'ir sleeper ahoulil bs to etrengthen the
narvts. Tha face that hundreds of men
and irom'n in fvry oommuaity havecurrd ot Insomnia by Paine's celery com-puin- d
tells it own story o' the lev RQrat-inirf- f
ct ot this wonlerful remedy, not
O'jl v,upon the iiervea but apoa the entire
oei Vius Vtem.
Physician prescr ba Paine's celery oom-pon- nj where the nerves have become to
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
McCormick's Mowers and- - Reapers
Gray's Threshing Machines.
Fence Wire, Etc.
Hay Rakes, - -
Grain and Wool Bags,
Baling Ties,
--t-
Navajo
HAY7 GkAIN
AN
piankets.
AND FEED
LCI K il l f r ii
l;i ro:
MtH'l', zT
i'ri-s- won
!l pounds
! t ') ( ( '
1 1 I C r i , oni p.
I. lit 7.1 v
r ' i
I
. Til;
Chicago Endorses
U 0 ! i I L
xiiauweu mat not only sleep btr. duremionis inerrerea witn. its immedla e mvlirrir
t g efteot in suoh ca-- n U nb) wo in the
following letter from lira. Ka nie Weit,
prrtident of the south aide relief society of
Chkago. The letter is dated Ueceiuter
. "We feel very (rla-- l ti acknowle lahanne qualities or 1'aine a celery co npoundIt la the best remedy we know of for t uiid
ing up the nervua gyten. Oar dojtora
prescribe It. anditaiviuys gives immediate
rener." - i
Bick of nervousness, aleeplesiness acd
many of the piculiarailrnants of woman I
poverty of the Wood. In s ime cas a palpl- -
tition of tbs lieirt Is complained of and
when the puvarty la greataat, the lips are
pan a ana ilia 1od(?u a most col arless.
In these casea of anaemia, if Paioe'a cel
ery compound la used tne Kiln from day
to day ia plainly noticeable. Ita tonic
effect in renewing the blon 1 aid reatorlnz
the streneEh bas teen little abort of mirao- -
kiloas In cases nf extreme emaciation and
nervous prostration.If a woman feels that she la losing ground
tn weight and she should set
about Increasing tin t.l aori supply with
th aid of Paina's celery comp unrl.Give this greatestlof all reme jiej trial
VEQA5.
- - $ioo;ooo
50,009 ti
Henry Goes, Pres.
H. W. Kelcy, Vice Prc.
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.
AGGRESSIVE
1m kaM
Wash Fabrics you
The first
daij
in endless stylns and varieties.
is up-t- o uatc, 110 old and ous -ct - date
row iaDj lcs at. nces xiiai
Fancy Skirtlnjs 4's Percales k,
Fr.:i Cods
Cochbs Kiiras V riq scs
,, 50c dz.Handkerciiii
V. :
Many New, Bills Offered and
- Some Pointed Discussion
of Printing Bills.;
Corrrtpf bdeoce of Tn Optic.Santa' Fh, Feb. 24. Both houses of
the legislative assembly held but one
session each today, and adjourned over
until Monday, and, in reporting their
doings to the readers of The Optio it
will be like the music teacher who of-
fered to give the second lesson first, as
the first lesson is much longer. In the
lower nousp, after the usual routine
business, and several reports from
standing committees, three bills were
introduced as follows:
.
IL-BN- 95, by Mr. Trujillo, an act
to construct a doimatory lo connection
with the school of mines at Socorro.
H. By Nd.C6,.by Mr. Romero, an act
in reference ,to the - construction of
fences along public roads.
II. B. No. 77, an act to regulate the
licensing of gambling in New. Mexico.
Afier which U. B. No. 46, an act to
prevent the spread of disease among
sheep was taken up and passed,
TnE council's hust day.
.
The council transacted more busi-
ness than at any ether session so far.
After the reading of a number of bills
and their reference to appropriate com-
mittees, C. B. No. 103, was introduced
by 'Mr. Aueheta by request. An act fn
regard to ditches, which an motion was
referred the committee on irrigation,
without the usual order for translating
and printing. C. B. No. 104, by Mr.
IItagbes,U'afl act to authorize the build-
ing and repairing of sidewalks in cities,
towns and villages. A substitute for
C. B. No8. 3 and 30, provides for belter
roads In New Mexico.
ancheta is riled. :
C. B. bio. 73, exempting canals and
reservoirs from taxation for a term pf
years, then came up, This is one of
Mr. Richardson's" bills. It,, however,
met with opposition from the start.
Mr. Ancbeta moved to strike out the
enacting clause, and said Jf we are
going to exempt all theorporations in
the Territory'from-taxatio-n, including
those which speculate in our water, J.he
legislators had better quit, and go to
holding p trains, or something of the
kind to get some money. Mr. Richard-
son opposed Ancheta's motion and de
manded roll cull, which resulted 0 to 6:
and the motion was lost. After several
votes ''" had been taken on different
propositions, tne vole generally stand
ing 6 to 6, the bill was amended in sev
eral particulars and passed. Those op-
posing it, in itp original shape, were
Ancheta, Catron, Mart 1x11 lioinero,
Valdez and President Chavei.
Substitute for Q. B.fNo. 43, Ihe Dun
can revenue bill, which had such a lively
time in fhe lower house yesterday, was
iken iip and concured in, and will no
doubt be a' law in a few days. O. B.
No. 4fi, to prevent Ihe introduction and
spread of disease among sheep, came
back from the house with slight amend-
ments, which were promptly concured
In and the bill now goes to the governor.
C. B. No. 78, an act to provide for the
public health, and. prevent spread of
contageous deases was passed without
dtvuioa. ILVIU-N- 51, an act to estab
lish and maintain an asylum tor the
deaf and dumb at Santa Fe wag also
passed without division with slight
amendments. .
CATUON CALLS THEIR HAND.
C B. No. 76, an act to provide for the
examination and admission of students
to th6 Military Institute at Roswell
was tikbn up anf had a stormy time.
The bill provided, among other things,
that each county, could send one student,
between the ages of 15 and 20 years, to
be selected by competitive examination
free that is free as to board and tuition.
Mr,, Catrpn opposed the bill and said
the present law provided that one
student frbm each county should have
instruction' free. That the mannge- -
ment of Roswell Military i nstitute had
construed it to mean freeboard also and
this bill was intends i to legalize their
actions. Declaimed it was an unheard
of proceeding andsiiid that every o:her
wdu'cationnl institution in ttj9 Territory
was as much entitled to give free board
to students as this one. He thought
this biil ought not to pass. Mr. Rich-
ardson advocated the puss ig of the
bill and contended that the Territory
could well afford to educate twenty of
the youth of New Mexico, one from
each county. After some lively spar
ring between the two, during which
Mr.. Catron said he knew several who
were sending their sons to that school
all of.whom were amply able to pay for
It, one person among the number, who
was reputed to be worth $150,000. The
bill, on Mr. Catron's motion, was laid on
the table indefinitely, by a vote of 7 to
0.
MORE CASn FOR PRINTING.
I H. J. R. No. 4, came up, for tte prin
ting of 2,500 copies of the report of the
Territorial superintendent of public in
structlon, with engravings or cuts of
Territorial school buildings and other
embelishments. I understand 1,000
copies have been ordered, if not already
printed, i connection with other
reports" minus the emberiBhment?, Mr.
Catron asked what would l e iheprobai
b!e eost; Mr. Hughes made the satisfac-
tory explanation, to himself at least,
and thought about $4t)0 woum to tot
the expense. In this connrction I rall the
attention of the readers of Thr Optic,
i - i i m,.
OA.IsT3r"EiI3 0-0013- 3
DRIED FRUITS AUD VEGETABLES
East Las Vegas, N. N. and El Paso, Texas.
Treaty VVith Mex
lusted an hoar and a half. Gome; said
njthing to indicate that he does not adhere to the agreement arrived at with
Hubert P. Porter for disarmament of
the 'Cuban troops, tint he submitted
some considerations verbally to General
Brooke.j Their " nature was not dis- -
closed. The interview terminated with
the understanding that Gomez shall put"
tbe substance of bis demands in writing,
by Monday.
mm
NEW EXTRADITION TREATY.
Officials of the United States and
Mexico Sign a New Docu- -
ment- - v A
, City or Mexico, Feb. 25. The ex-
tradition treaty negotiated between
Mexico and the United States has been
signed by the foreign minister,' Maris-ca- l,
and Ambassador Powell Clayton.
It is to have retroactive effect so as to
cover the cases of fugitives during the
interregnum between the old and new
treaties The convention broadens the
embezzlement clause to cover not mere-
ly public moneys but all defalcations or
thefts. Another clause provides for
the delivery of stolen goods on demand
of either government.'-;'A- ' copy of the
treaty has been mailed "to tha state
department at Washington in hopes
that it may be acted upon by the senate
before adjournments ;
Burke Is Guilty. -
Cleveland, Ob,io, Feb 25,' The
stateienator was today found guilty.iii
the oircnit court of the first charge
against hira. 'Our conclusion," said
Judee . Caldwell, "is that Burke is
oruilty of nnorofessional- - conduot in--
volvitig moral turpitude,' sud our judg-
ment i that he be disbarred." -
Judge Caldwell said the evidence
showed that Mrs. Manning should nog
have been given a divorce There wat
a conspiracy between Judge ;Dellen-baug- h
and Burke to get the decree
upon the journal. Until a year ago
Dellenbaogb and Burke were the closest
personal friends. Dellenbaugh became
one of II anna's most active supporters.
Burke was leader of the anli-liann- a
movement. This resulted in a bitter
quarrel Burne asserted that he divided
fees with Dellenbaueh in the case tried
before him. . Dellt-nbaug- h asked the
Cleveland bar association to investigate.
Cuba's Patriotism- - ' "
Havana, Feb. 25 Cuban patriotism
is satisfied, rue insurgent; soiaiers
marched through Havana streets bear-
ing arms, ana General Gomez Received
military honors by mili-
tary commanders. The celebration con-
tributed to a better understanding and
will help the disbandment of troops.
Expressions of good wdl toward theAmarioanfl VDarA nnllTArRftl A laP.BT ftf
r(seutment toward the Spanish was
noticeaDle.'
Nicaragua Revolution Ended.
Managua, Nicaragua,-'Feb- 25.
President Zelaya's army, under Gen-
erals Saenz and Fraoeo Estrada, cap-
tured Cili mountain and Agua Cali-ente- s,
thus virtually terminating the
Biuefields revolution. -
Kipling's Condition.
New York. Feb; 2i. The following
bulletin was issued thiB morning: ' "Mr
KiplinQ was at times during the nieht
in a 4serloin condition, hut had rallied
this morning THe disease still ,"
'
.
Judge Day's Goal. . ;
' Washington. Feb 24. Tho Presi
dent today nominated William It Dv.
of Ohio, to be United Sttes circuit
court judge of the sixth judicial district
Reuter Dead.
Nick. Feb. 25 Baron Paul Julius
de Henter. the founder of Reiner's
Telegram company, is dead, aged 83.
Kamai City Stock
Kansas "ity. Feb. 25 Cattb
Heceiota 100; strong; native steers,
a.l55.45; Texas steers. 2.3o4.fi0;
Texa cows, ?2.0a335; native cows
and heifers. stockers "d
feeders, 3 005.25; bulls, 2 253.85.
ghPPpRuoeipts 500; market firm;
lambP, 3. 5084.65; muttonsl3.24.40.
- Cattle and iTeep.
CniCAQO, Feb. 25. Cattle Pkecelpts
200; market ".steady; beeves, $i.,o
5.8a: rows and heifers. $1.904.7o
Texas steers, S3.505.00; stockers and
feeders, $3.uO16'J. . ;
gheep Receipts l.OOO'; market steady
sheep, 2..894.40; lambs, i.00l !j,
Chlcao Grain,
CntcAGO. Feb. 25. Wheat May
WiWl; Jory 7IJ4. '
' Corn.- - ZiX ; May, 36JS'.
Oats. Fb7; Mij 123. ..! j
Mon.T WarK.t. r
""New Yohk, Feb. 83. Money on call
norauiallv 2'iner cent. Prime rrjerpso-til- e
paper, Z$&V. per cant.
IHatal Market,
New York, Feb. 25. S'.lver
Lead, 4.).
Weekly Binll M,.i.- - oeit
New Yoric, Feb. 2j,
Surplus reserve, (l.cri
In.inei irw.ra-jo- 1 O :.) ct-- :la,
-
.n
AAt AAAAAA A AAA A AAA a AAAA GROSS, BLACKWELL &. C
i
and for which be got his warrants, ai(d
then look at the contract between t
LJ. S. and the. same ofiice in'tl e s c;
tary's office, he will discover that t
Territory is paying just five times
much for composition and press we
as ia the U. S, government. In t
connection 1 will refer to existing L' s
"
on that subjtct. The (ompiled I,u ,
section 2G12, after providing that eev
officer in the Territory, from govmio
down, including all district attorneys,
shall give all otlkiaf prituing to the
public printer, of every description, h is
this proviso; "Provided, That the pub-
lic priutr shall charge for all such
public piintjng at the rate how allowed
by the Uiiited S'.atts for himilar work;
and for binding, eto , not to exceed 25
per cent of the government rates."
NOW FOR MORE FACTS.
During the first days of ihis wsiion
C. B. No. 9 was passed by both houses,
as follows.
An act to provide for printing of hills
uuuuuieuis, eic, 01 urn omi legislative
assembly in Spanish : -
"
- COUNCIL BILL NO. 9. ' ,
Sec. 1.- - That there shall be printed
iu the Spanish language Mieli.billa, rules,
reports, documents, and all other mut-
ter as may be ordered printed by the
legislative assembly or either branch
thereof. '
,.'.-
-
- '
Seo. 2. That the cost of such print-
ing, and all other printing, that is nt
paid by the United States, under the
rules and regulations of the treasury
.department, that-shal- l be ordered by
either or both bouses of the legislative
assembly, shall be pad for out of. anyfunds in the hands of. the territorial
treasurer: except such funds as are for
the payment of interest on the territo-
rial debt. The territorial auditor shall
draw his warrant upon the treasurer
for the amount of such bills as incurred
upon completion and delivery of
the work. ,.,
This bill provides, virtually, that all
printing shall be done by the territorial
printer -- and, what the United Sta.tei
will not pay for, the Territory shall.
Now as to prices, Take ihe printing of
bills, (those printed ia English the
United States pays for). The Territory
pays:. For composition per 1000 eras,
75 cents; for press work , 250
impressions, 75 cents; for paper, 0 cts.
per pound ; for binding, 1 to S cts , usu-
ally 5 cts. The above are the charges
of the Territorial printer as pef bills on
file in the auditor's office.
The United States pays for the same
work: Composition, ,1000 ems, 13 Cts.;
press work pef token, 250 Impressions,
f5 cts.; and yet the legislative assembly.
with scarcely any oppositioa,has passed
this bill, which is blanket in form,
and all 3W8 the. Territorial printer
te charge any amount he chooses. Not
a safe guard is thrown around the in-
terests of the people, or to protect the
treasury which' contains the people's
money. That the printer has been as
moderate as he has, is to be commended
Although . he is charging about 'five
times what tte government pays, be
could just as well charge 10 or 20 limes
more and draw every cent out of the
territorial treasury, except the Interest
fund in which there has been a deficit
for years. Ile.is not required even to
swer that bis accounts' are true, juBt,
unpaid and reasonable AM he has, to
do is to make out a bill 4 which he
says the goodsavebeen tiittivered, and
Ihe auditor must draw his warrant on
some fund that has cash in It. Jn can
be taken from the school fund, and the
Mill, iron rnhliurl ua hia ft frnm- nnv
other fund. Kach linuse has a rmmit-- i
tee on printing.whose duty itshou1d be,
and is supposed to be, to look bht for,
and guard the Interests of the people
against such legislation, and yet this
bill is passed on their recommendation.
With all that has been said about the
action of certain commissioners of San
Miguel county, and a suit for
$30,000, an investigation might dis-
close the fact that the people of the
Territory have been defrauded out cf a
good deal more money, through just
such bills as C. 15. No. 9 This does not
apply' only to this legislature: about the
same- - tiling occurred at' the last and
has probably been going on for years.
This ' Is copied from the Compiled
Laws, the same having passed at the
32nd legislature:
Sec. 2612. It shall be the d uty of each
of the two hodses of the legislative as
sembly and of every territorial officer
including the governor, the secretary of
the territory, the attorney general, the
auditor; the treasurer, the librarian, the
secretary Of the bureau of Immigration,
the adjutant general, the territorial
prosecuting Officer and, all other terri
torial officials, to give all matters officia
of every description 'requiring to be
nrinted for the use of thA tflrritorv. to
. .
such public printer and no other person
shall receive payment for any such
printing or work. Provided, that the
public printer shall charge for all such
U f
gan Mfguel National Bank,
INCORPORATED.
i
4 OF LAS
4
Capital Paid in
' ?
MANinA. Feb 25. The military po-lice have raided 6everal suspected
, boosts, capturing twenty or thirty pt-r- -
sons tu each. J'tns, and the 7 o'clock
ordinance, ia effectually dispelling allferns of the threatened outbreak of lift-tiv-
who did not dare, singly or col.
lectively, to appear ou the streets alter
dark. The feeling in the city has de- -
' cidedly improved. . The .Chinese are
still timorous, llundreds of applicantsforceduius besiege the register's olllce,
.the natives apparently being under the
impression that their possession insures
them from interference iind the igno- -
-
miny of being searched for arms on the
streets.
WILL NOT PAY INSURANCE..
It is generally b liaved the disastrous
attempts to attack the city and destroy
property, the I ilipinos themselves being
the worst sufferers, will prevent their re- -
currence, but every precaution is beitig
taken to deal with the emergency if it
arises. Insurance agents refuse to en-
tertain any claims on account of Wed-
nesday night's fires. They intimate
that General Otis having guaranteed
the safety of life and property to the
inhabitants, is responsible. .
' '
.
8IX MEN. WOUNDED. ,
Sharpshooters about Caloocan ' are
very annoying. Six men belonging to
the brigade commanded' by General
Harrison Gray Otis, havt been wound-
ed sine iindnight. All is- - quiet; "how-
ever. The German first-clas- s cruiser
Kaiserin Augusta arrived here.
QUIET IM U NIL A.
Washington. Feb. 2g The. war-- de-- .
pnrtment twlay received the following:
"Manila, Feb. "25. T!ie condition of
aftairs is quiet. Anxiety need not bo
felt in regurd to toe situation, . Vtflll
end. a small body ot troops to&ebu,
where the navy took quiet possession.
" Otis."
TO-DA- IN CONGRESS..
the senate.
W A8niNGTON, Feb. 25. The senate
committee on privileges
has decided that there was no case
made in the Ohio protest against Sen-
ator Hanna. -
The bill pHssed amending the act en-
titled "An act to aliow return, free of
duty, certain articles exported fram the
United States for exhibition purposes,"
the amendment providing thar, the law
apply only to foreign born animals for
circus purposes.
An effort to get an agreement to a
vote on the army bill at 3 o'clock Mon-
day, failed. Cockrell made a speech in
favor of the bill. . - '.' ..
The senate has begun consideration
Ot the army bill.
There was a little hitch in agreement
on the army bifl' today,' Senator Gor
man insisting that the understanding
was that ail increases made should
cease July 1. 1901 iT.his is. not provided I
for in the bill reported. An amend
ment was prepared, adding the section
making a dettnite provision that all in-
crease should cease at the date named,
and the army to the iium
ber of officers and men, provided-fo- r
previous to fit wa'r with Spain. The
additional cadet s appointed will .be ex-
cepted in this provision.- - The addition-
al section proved unsatisfactory to
Cockrell, the leading Democratie"eoa-be- r
of the committee, consequently the
proposition pu. in is off unless, it can
be drawn o as not to interfere with the
rerulir army. ' ...
Meanwhile the bill will not be pro-
ceeded with nnd a Conference held to
see if any adjust mp.nt cn be made.
Cockrell explained the increase made
by the compromise bill as being' nece--s
ary. If the present opportunity was
lost, so accept able a bill would notag.uii
be secured.. . ' ,
Gorman spnke aeains't, the army bill
lie said the bill should have the Hindu
nrnvision that all increases ceased 'n
1901 and the army decreased i ) zt,wo
men.
' THE HOUSE., .
Henderson, Republican of Iowa,
stated that on account of the great
amount of business to be disposed of
during the reminder of the session, it
wag desirable that the houi meet here-
after at 11 o'clock. Three appropria
tion bills are yet to" pass, he bhM; and
but three have gone lo the' President.
The order to meet at 11 o'clock wag
made.
The house committee of the whole
resumed consideration of the army ap-
propriation bill. of
Viririnia. criticised the arnount ' carried
by the bill which he sa!d was plainly
insufficient to maintain army of
ino.000 men. This bill appropriated
879.000,000. Ilia estimate was .S130,
000.000. He charged that frends of a
large standinu army did not desire to
let the country into the secret" of ItB
enormous cost.
" Hull said he frank'y conceded thaWf
the reoreanizition reported to the sen-
ate yesterday became a law, there
would be den. iency. , .'.'V
Cannon this afterneon declared that
if the speeches made by Simpson atd
other on the door yesterday had been
made at Manila, they would have been
tried by a drum-hea- d court-marti- al and
hot - . '
A cacus of thePemooratic menioers
of th house hs been cslted for next
Monday evening It is understood the
porpnte is to determine what attitude
Will be taken as to the Phil ppicea.
A Formal Ca!!. '
IT t v ana, Feb. 25. General GornPi;,
WHOLESALEM. CUNNINGHAM;, President. ;' -- y . ,
FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- ' n
'."-i'-
" X ': Ti HOSKINS, Cashier.
' B. JIN'Q.V.RY', Assistant Cashier,
fAJD ON TIMS DSPOSITSf
....
i
4
4 LAS VmASyai IKABUQUERQUE.
I Tli E LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK,
i r
, ,
Paid up capital, $30,000. . .. '
fr-Rav- e your earnings by depositing tht m in the XiAS Viqas Savins
'Bim.wbere they will brinij you an incoaie. 'Everv dollar saved is two dollars
made," No depewr received of less than J'l. Interest paid on all deposits of
t5 and over. .' ' . .
MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catskill, N.
FL0R5HEIM MER CO., Springer, N. M.
C ECI : E R-- BLACKWE LL CO., Magdalena, N. M
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White hartl 7c a yard,
Dress Good worth 17c a lie,bargain counter - - -
embroidered hem- -
i 'hasn 121 yards pieces worth
o.-
.rsin counter G2c ,the piece.
Silk Initial Hn-v- vrchlefs worth ' 20c, on
bargain ccui.v.t l'.
CcttOfl Towcb wort'i 8c, on bargain counter
5c7 50c a dwn. ',.
Mitts L&cl '.' s-- l Children's wool mitts worth
Woolen Underwear
Carefbllj Washed ByHand
YOU need not fear to send, us your
nuest woolens as we
GUARANTEE
not to shtinlt theia. "
Us l ? c SClt'l I it 4 if yLu.iul J .
I'i'olvorine Dairy,
HLilWAK liUWBNHOLI'Z.i Prop
Tb milk frnru this dairy is psrifid by
mpftnsi rr tns v rm-n- stratDer and aera-
tor wmrb laita 01; the animal tinaa and
cd-i- hv . strninii'.if ritoreas atd Kfilnnk n'l1 - 1 e fc hi
hail t ua oni! r r nt" nn.
sliclied handkt r jliiefs worth 10c each, six for
2oCr no les sold. . ',
HOSIERY Ladies &ilk finish hose made of prime
rnaco yarn worth 85c, 25e.
BOYS Darby or breiele hose, size 6 to 9 worth
0c a pair fast black guaranteed 12ic.v 23c, on bargain counter 1 5c a pair.
ti m aB B 'til ..a O
feet, fancy colored up
special sale 25c a p ;
.K.ui.ic......u .rK0.u in. pubIjc printng at the rate 00w MlWr(1ritorial printing, litis resolution came by t' e United Siaies for similar pilot-ti- p
from the bouse, which in addition lug, and for bttut f.3 not to exceed wtiul
Iaciies fancy cotton hose black
pers, silk stiched stripes worth sroc, on
or $1.17' a box of six
17 Dozen Ladies'i
i iac... - a pair, on
strip:
pairs.
fancy colored 1 ;e in
special sale inc a oair
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d plaids worth
or n 01 o pairs.
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WEAlUUDrJEYS.
ai fywM t the rr
, rieiiivif noli.
.' t FQH NICE
i Wedding Presents3 f Look at my stock ofJ Silver GoodsI And Also
Cut Glass.
'
'nfys. Cleanses and regulates
. trenjthens the digestion and
Ljnstir Ud conditions in the Bowel.
I HATE THE VERY FINEST LINE IN THE CI .PH.Ti ritt Eid Jeweler.
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SYSTEM TOSIC PAK LXCOlXViCL
T kt EOT1M CO.
'
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Cl fr Meeting of the Demoertfle Co
mlttae of Nw Mxlco.
Headquarter of the Democratic Ti
committee.
SatiU Fe, New Mexico, February 13,
lS'. J... Pursuant to the authority 1
in the. undersigned, as chalrmaa c.f tt
PphiocmUo Central Committee tf Ttfi
:.xico, a meeting of said committer U
hereby called to be held at Us head-
quarters in Satsf a Fe, New Mexico, on
Tuesday, the Hltf 4y ef March, A. D.,
1899, at II o'doesN, m. on said day,
t tin purpose of tskl"g such act:ori
m;iy m deemed cwwsry in t
t: t of tiiiiCfff the vacancyj'5 tl.es
v--
Equitable Life Assurance ciety
OP. THE JJNITED STATES. J
Outstanding Assuranca Dec.
31, 1898 - . -
Assurance applied for
'-
- in
jaaamm
" -
as Vegas
Eoundry and
J I(DL0N, Propr.,
i. it iTatic Natioar.l Central ,
im'iW, caused by the- - resignation oil,,.
'' . F. A. Maiuir.ares, the member of
Examined and Declined - -
New Assurance Issued
Income
,"'
- "
"
Assets Dec. 31, 1S98 - - -
Assurance Fund ($198,898,259.00)
and all other liabilities ($2,-160,550.- 37)
- -
.
-
Surplus - - -
Paid Policyholders in 1898 "
V
31111 and Inlns Macliinrry built to order and
Repaired. Cuslluss of all kinds. Machine
vvoik :rf iniitly done. Agent lor Webster(iasolinc Engine:' lt quires no engineer, noI--
enrol! e, no danger; HENRY B. HYDE, President.J. VV. ALEXANDER, V.-- P.and xxz" purposes, tail and see us.
A
WALTER N. PARKliURST, Gen. Mgr.,
Navr Mexico and Arizona Department,
,
r Albuquerque, N. M.
EDWARD HENRY,
BESIDEKT AGKXT, i "V
East Las Vegas, . New Mexico.
ETJQ2KI0 H.
f"" Here you can get a first class hair cut,
shave, sea foam or shampoo. Poiite Attention
Northeast Corner of tha Plaza. - - - , . -
PLAZA
'r
:
i
i
A 8TRICKLH HUME
it the one where diphtheria, fevers aid
smallpox are raglaa. rawed by
tive piumbing or bsl tfraioBff. Dj-tor'- s
visits would be s J select If
you would call a plumber in that
his bnainess and fcave your
piutnbiog xutr.ined. ftnitary piumb-- z
is and we are thett pr.ec't-r-i of dieesge. We 'm
ail kindj of s'eam and gas C'tirf.
L Ki,.!.FA7..iC!( & C3.
Lu Vegat 'Pkoae St.
....
3 Cu J L lewJ Ci?
A. Corcoran
111 grades and kinds of
Hard. Soft end Chsrccxl
Vunstantly en hand
x f r of Dine end wood, rtlf
live, rro
-- :ui 65.
i
. Or we w:il
rOJ tJ ftu
factor
Builder.
If you conte. :ls'e buildinj it will
pay you ; call and see me.
GEOl T. HILL,
Ti Fk
...17,
,
T!3 f h,jf hll.Ji
V.2 1 ::;;t
Alf.ca Pc: r
Wall . Paper 9
also for the femoas
g ir:i s i isr h
Used for wall coating. Painting:,
graining, and paper hanging done in
a first-clas- s manner at reasonable
prices. Cor. Twelfth and National
Streets.
The Plaza Hotel Bar.
All V RDn PpMrirfuN
o Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil-
liard table in connection.
Everything first-clas- s
Barber Shop
7
en C::;!:r St.
Prices to Suit Tiir,
lit. BtAvj,
if A f "? liewos
NATOft tWi9. a. rcw
A Banquet on Washington's
Birthday
should be furnished with wines, liquors
and cordials from our superior stock.
It will add greatly to the pleasure of
toast at dinners, parties or swell func
tions, if it is drank In such exquisitely
flavored wines as our Murdock or Eels.
ung. Our brands of high grade and
pure whiskies, brandies, Ilenesey and
Martell's, are valued for their exquisite
flavor and velvety smoothness.
Liquor Dealers,
Kskt.Eysr4
Zi ID. CrOODAiLe- -
OPTIC
.Mii.ril n IS" 9
PubU.brd by
la ordar to . 1 (' s oa Hint ot j
I l bd-n- i . M 10 l cue I
iUaU .' be d,',rps l any .i wiU t v. t'--!
i 4 t ttic, or u ie mal or
. r i.i'.z lo lbs t "itir or
News-clbler- s eboo'.d report to ths euunt.
ny irregularity or Inattention
Od tbepurtel crtier in t!:e dell!ry of
Tjw Optw. iew-l)- 6r cq be Tarn
.OPT10 deltred to their depot, lu y
part of tbe city ty the carrier. Orders or
comprint, can be mad. by teiepnoue,
postal, or in person.
Tfi Oitic wiil m.t, uo !r toy eircuin-.taaoe- e,be resnot.fU or the returner
ne eefe kpoon ? i my rejected menu-enp- t.
No encptiou witi be md to ibis
rule, wits re sid to eitner letters or
' r ill the editor eotr ino
eorreopoii ji e concerning rejeoted osaoaeoript.
fUCXAL FAWB OS LA. VESi.8.
OFFICIAL Fll fc! OF KfiH CuVHTT
A LEUi-9l- . lI l id I .
Corrtlpoodeoco of T OrTic.
Sauta Fe, Feb. 24. I bave nowbe-- a
ia the capital city long enough to Iwra
ething ot the run of political mat- -
s, so it is time to redeeia t1? promise
to write a few impressions of the leg-
islature, etc.
Ia the first place, it is fair to say that
the legislature, and especially the coun
cil, has the appearance of au intelligent
body of men, and thus far actuat cash
corruption has not been as notorious as
it is said to hare been in some past ses
sions. Perhaps this is because oppor-unlti-
bare beea few. It is under-
stood that $2,500 were used to pass the
Otero county bill, acd that about 83,500
sufficed to defeat the division of Co-
lfax county; but this; with' the excep-
tion of some small amounts, ia all that
has shown up yet of a substantial na-
ture. But when we come to other kinds
of corruption;
THET BUN RAMPANT.
Never has a government been seen in
which so Jew seemed to care for the
public good and nearly all were so ut-
terly selfish. Everything is done for
some personal purpose. Even the bills
that seem to be for some pjjOlic benefit
are really for a private snp.' Nothing
ingia considered on its merits, but
simply as to some personal or political
end. And the worst feature of all is
that the whole atmosphere is so thor-
oughly corrupt that the officials them-
selves do not seem to realize that they
are violating their obligations all
the time. On the contrary you may
talk ali day in the hotels and at the leg-
islature and you will not hear a word
of obligations to the people or for their
benefit, out every one openly talks
without any feeling of shame of the
personal objects In view. The infamous
coal oil bill is a shining example. No
one pretends that any increase in sal-
ary is necessary.5 A thousand compe-
tent men could be found glad to per-
form the duties at a thousand dollars a
year. The old salary of two thousand
dollars'
WAS USELESS EXTJUVAGANCK, '
i!ad of course the increase to live thous-
and or six thousand dollars is sfmply
rank robbery. Every one. knows it; no
one defends it. ' The governor bad the
chance of his life in the opportunity to
veto but unluckily he is considered
to be as deeply interested in these
seheae3 as the legislature itself. The
salary grab is simply a steal, and there
is no excuse for it. Yet It passed and
men will be ound dishonest enough to
take doable the money they agreed to.
The people are thoroughly aroused by
these two outrageous bills, but there are
others fully as bad to come. The in-
surance bill is simply a scheme to make
a place for some politician, and the
personal point in it is so strong that its
passage or rejection depends on th.
hopes and fears ef aspirants for t
office. The same is the case with the
auditor bill. It may be a good idea, but
every one knows that it is only being
pushed to make another office.
The penitentiary bill just passed is
about as bad as it can be. Under the
present system they have had
ADMIRABLE MANAGEMENT
under different superintendents for
eight years. Now it is to be the foot-
ball of politicians, and nothing is more
dangerous to fool with than a great
prison. The Id provision which exists
in almost every state, giving an abso-
lute good time allowance as a sure re-
ward for good conduct, is taken awiy
and the whole matter left to tlio pi
ure of the governor. This dest"Ti s,.
toout effective method of kee ; , I
order in the prison and will Le d im,..- -
ot infinite trouble.
Ail kinds of schemes are projected in
the same general line, for the benefit of
the politicians and at the expense of
people. Ail legislation depends on per-
sonal selfishness. Members of the legis-
lature want office themselves, and use
ru ...
DEPOT DRUG STOE H. A. SllvlPSOM, Proprietor. V
?
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AMERICAN ANDFinest Toilet Articles, Sap. Et. ;
Finest Cigars in trie City
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
Las Yogas, N. M.;
Free Hacks to and
!
t -
BOLL. -
A,T. & S.F. "Watch I
--
,
- S987.57."34.co
198,362,617.00
30,318,878.00
168,043,739.00
50,249,286.78
258,369.598.54
201,058,809.27
57.310,489.27
- 24,020,523.4a
si".. r
HOTEJL. S
EUROPEAN PLAN,
From AlfTralns.
Senator
,J Cinina Rosni
. :. Rates, S2 tB;
$ "12.60 pr daj
DRUG CO.,
and brush. a.
usuallv kent
New Mexico.
to our mam?
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i Iloimliocr,
Nob. 7, 8, . Weat End of Brtdf.
13riclfj Stroot,Spoc.tU attention itd to
Carriage and
Wagon Work,
tad gTOfrxl kleckmittitii(. AB w-- k Mesytdune and uetarCo
CALL ON,
H. q. coons,
.oa.
Lumber, Sash, Doers, Builder'a Har4-war- e,
Wall Paper, Paiott, Oils, Glass.
MY STOCK OS"
Building Material is complete, con
sisting-- of Native Lumber, Chicago
and Yellow Pine, Redwood Lumber
and Shingles. Estimates futmishtd
on contracts. :
H.C.COQRS.
Iron Works;
Machine Shop.
East Las Vegas, M. II.
best power for pumping
EACA, Proprietor.
o
EastSid
, N. M.
Springs,' N. M.
RESORT.
Mountain House and Annexes
VERA, Proprietor.
You can get a first-clas- s
shave, hair-cu- t, seafoam
or shampoo at these popu
lar tonsorial parlors, .
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F. JONES, Agent,
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cleansing ,!, in the
stomach, 1 s boweis. It bringsback the H-- f i - ruddy glow of
Vigorous t il'h tk by Murphey- -Vui'Htttii I) I'g Co. . J
For many years sck . e has studied
liquors. Kesult,' the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the best stim
ulant and does not injure nerves and
tissues like coca, wines and other
drilled compounds. And HAUPEll
Whiskey is the ideal whiskey. 81-t- f
O.K. OFFICE
EMPLOYMENT
We Hustle! We Rustle!
By our system of advertising we ean usuallyfurnish any kind of help on short notice.
REAL ESTATE. RENTALS.
A. B. GREENLAND, -
BniDUs Stbkbt. - Nixt to Fattt'i.
POSITIONS SECURED!
We aid those who want government posi-tions. Sfl.000 places under 0vil Service rules.8,000 yearly appointments. War creates ademand for 7,000 employes within six mouths.
Bureau ef M Service Instruction,
US Fifth street N. S., Washington, D. 0. 7--
,a;S Tho PhoeniK
nrsi-Lia- ss mmw
: 25c (
SHAM DOING
25c
SHAVING )
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appointing " - , a per-- r
son;.! ft?r a sacred
trust. J'vea tit of pub-t- o
lie itistrue;-;-.- , i.,
him to appoint wi.,i to tie in- -
terest of education, but t, one will
be put in to py a poll-- ' istpr
cure S political be- - If the iQ- -
surance departnu ,. , . cabli-shci- , ue
one acqaai ted with insurance matters
wHl et r i any chance, bt-- t the gars
low standard will prevail. t",o it will te
with district attorneys in too tunny
l.i i very largf j ' .i ii i t
"Wirt I.A ' ' .NOP S( ii i')V. LAM s.
I, . 1 will v of tl .t e oi K
time,' Of t'ollisd ''r8 a- )
to all tii ) ru
bcrs iti
;'y t
tlie p ' ut :n-- i'
they hivo but little influence).
I wish I could write in a more
manner.' It would be dehlj
ful if the facts allowed. It is possible
that the legislature will take a turn and
do better work for the rest of the se
slon. There are some men theresfx-perience- ,
and a lot of likely looking
oofen whooughtto be making records for
themselves. It may also be that the
governor will veto the bad bills and
smash the slate of appointments that
he is understood to have prepared, and
make another based on character and
qualifications. Ilia mess ge was first
rate, and if he will practice as he
preached, be will bave the applause and
support of all good citizens. If there
is any change for the better. I shall be
only too glad te report it next time.
.
..' Looker On.
THE LOUISIANA CENTENNIAL.
The business man of St. Louis are
making a splendid effort to appropri-
ately commemorate the centennial of
the Louisiana purchase. This centen-
nial exposition will be held some time
in 1903, and with three years in which
to complete the work, and the iniatory
well under way now, there is no reason
why it should not be the grandestevent
this country has ever seen. The man-
agers will profit by the experience of
the World's fair at Chicago and the
Paris exposition, and Its aim will be to
out do both.
The hundredth anniversary of the
purchase should certainly be celebrated,
and there ia no litter place for the cere-
mony than St. Louis, Bitu.ited on the
eastern border of the territory acquired
from France, and close to the thickly
settled portion of the states. It is easy
or access and the multitudes who at-
tend- ill never go back east without
making a tour of the entire southwest-Ou- r
Territory should be fully repre
sented at the exposition.
MIS WAT.
Who Is It ever slow In ire?
Your Uncle Bam.
Who takes long aim before he'll lire?
Tour Uncle Sam.
Who is It, whan no other means
Present themselves, hla foemen c'ca is
From Cuba to the Philippines?
Your Uncle Sam.
And then when war's red sua has ot
O'er Uncle Sam,
Who is the readiest to forgot?
Why, Uncle Sam.
Who, having millions and to spare,
For f rland and foe removes al I care " ,
And pays the damage, then and thsrs?
'Your Uncle Sam. ' . '
i Washington Star.
.
A. disordered
IflSTETTEfX; stomach upsetsle sys- -
. Irttm. It is the
starting point
of many dis-
eases.
- STCIJACH
HOSTFTTER8
BITTERS put.
adisordered
Htomach Int.)
Kood work it' t'
order again curSTOMACH Ing Dyspepsia.
WBjejwfi J Coo it ipation,
i lilllousness.
' Last Nollw.
I aboil e in my office in the City Hail
buildin,; 1'roisi Mondiy, Feb. Z), to
Saturday, i'ebruary 2.", between iLn
hours of 9 a. m., ani 4 p m., to reo' 10
p it t.ix f.T (. yc,.rl3J3. This Ut is
t t J-- a:i K paid within the
above & e, if not, t' e dnlin- -
q'i"uti ' a i 0 pi,i.-.-- in tfce L
of the city if; rney. . v,
?-Ct CiiA.. Tammr, Clerk Mfild.
Don't forsnt '. C.
Conneli vti'' .0
thai b '.
beuf I . , v
I wi;i"now ci uv. stoacb at thisie. All W viuh'tJ learn the olddiinc-'- for thi- - .raasaiierade
bail on the 2i ot I . !V 00 80
by caiims; on me. . cw.ts;
piivii'e it ,10ns it) Cel. ,
c ' i'i ' 1. T wouopu'a-- i: .;.' I.'iiites,
fj.) !''.. Hlrenf'7 I itu i5i "fiteeuP'tr i I assi t n in t !'.::;. Spec- -
ni 1 ' ' "i vaUi to sci 1 ..idren
evtry
.uy afternoon it 2 p. m.
L- -
-- j cen's.
A C'lmnne fur tlie
Thirty cents per d; paid for J
empty quart Der bof,i- ? 1
xuana Brewery company, (
anu iBinuies woo nave empty
ties enn disnosa of them by
the Emil 'isicl.iinn Brewery.
Vegfis.
A rirttt lata Flare 7
PlBZ't Ilnicl d.ni.ir roo,
in evt-i- det vMi t.- - Jt the most
1
.
-
".nntmeiits neat
I s;t,(,
tio wbo aioei f c t. bis py,liivi's to dine si; Ur diiv.
i'r. and Mrs. A. Dnvs !. th" rnpr'n.
'
Filyer Friedman & Bro.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
- AND
WOOL DEALRRS,
Las Vegas N. M.
Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-texu-
Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory.
W. 0. GRBENL1XKJ
Manafw.
THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasVisitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one 06 the few really satisiaatory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, '.medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outlay. For terms address the manager. Claire Hotel
.People's ; ' Barber Shop. SantaSFeJ
Rri Prssf
Es:t
THE
DEjXETRIO HI
4$. Jf.
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( J QBOP NrXT TO ROI. f )t we w tmr a 1 irj kj.ftfi rse -HIOK OF THE FLAZ (
.c WXMTW www
ckWbUsm Fineat. Hotei.tills,ter- -
IN SANTA FE "h'h Fr
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Reduced rate, so families and psrtios oftour or more. Carriage fare to and from alltrain., ?Ao. First-cl.s- s ia
.rery particular. Oentral looaHon and headquarter, for
mminii men and CQminercutl traveler.. CA3SMAN & MICHAELS, Prop.Las Vegas. Bakery,
r r rr 1 nir"The Old Reliable," is still doing business at the same stand.
Fresh Bread, Doughnuts,
riacaroons, Pies, Cakes, Etc.,
tUlirered daily at your door. Orders for weddings promptly attended to.Vhotesale
l SIOOS STREET.
FINE LIVERY'v
It you want a" Horse, Biigy Harness, or any- -
UiiDg ia my line, will make it toyour.interetitto call and look
over my outfit.
; r LBKIDGE STREM :'
Las Vegas, N. M.
Thos. W. nay ward.
thos. v. Hayward & Son,
WINTERS
"Fiaza Pharmacy."3 Ij fi '-- 1 'ssmI 1 1 1 Ss.- -
"Viri I yiliaiiy BJ-n;-u- :. iucic mo oi, mast uueen mettMand new Dialers ; in; IfBp, iledidaes 'and Chemicals..- ,, r.iVTH arnncrr ntir 1 ac imAr' ki..mesa WIIUUI UftJ . l.i. f.tent medicines, .ponees, .yringeit, eoan, eomb.
perfumery, fancy and to:it articles and all Roods
by drojf.tts. rhyetulaiis' presonptioti. oarefullv" 1
HEADQ'JA?. IT "3 JOB
.
Tlnri n.lTtlrr flAm. Tt. J.. 1 ! I fT. rt. ri Ii.. m
and all orders correctly answered. Woods selected with greatfiare and warraated a. represented.
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Home Drink Cure!
Ojf retuienXis taken s.1 b' ifout
tu-- i pub.k'.ty anJ e j ut mo in.tituie
. treatm '.
do HypodefTUto Irileetlona with their
il silwta. l.iue;i,oi lamp rerilyTutipouH n u.urn lrea 'ban tne
Institute I ea'Uienta. It braCre to Derse.
tune. be ion, sen m d ieaaea tba I o
Id tex d comticio C muitat ou end
nee lie aid co. ndeni'el. Wil..
lor our bo,k ou Alcb li.to. roa d free .
pia.it envelop- -. Uud r oaf judj ot cor
Ttip dauca eaob p.tteut rteie luiilTid-sa- l
cur on J
It would not ba possible to get iUt h en-
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CCCT, La Coiuicil of experienced aid
Physicians, ia fully prepared with all scien- -
eqnipments to snccessiolly treat
t.:it;:3 d Frtvats Elseases.
nziiversal success, with 30 yean experience,
him to gnaractee cures in eases ha accepts
1' ' --
.a othsrs tusl, coiir-ii- t
skilled
tifio
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enables
for treataeat
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DOCTCa COOK imty of cure
:ktlt CC::i2ACTI3
Syphilitic Blood Poisoq
Parmanently Cared la xt to 40 Day
"
that contains no lnjnrtona madlctnea, bat leaves
in as mire and healthful a condition aa bnfor coatraet--
yoa can be treated at home with the same (ruar--
Af
bll;T, BTKICIUSS, VSiWUUiUiB, UlUttUUtaisi, UUluai 1U BYAI VbttUJ.
t ( rai arha har lnlulit In armra. excesses, overwork or mental worry. Many of you have Kerv- -
-
. aUMAMit
I.iLii . n,i,im i t , v.mno fanhnnL
Kidneys, Highly Colored Ui ine, BamU or WosJt Organs, Premature Btaciarge, or other anmlataksblo lna
of Mental or Sexual Weal nana, which unfit you for study, business, or maniacs. DB. COOK will guaouitea
r0" absolute cure and glre yoa A JuEOAliUUNTBAor 1 wbiiiwu io ama iot uw promises, m
bsu. or terclalreterence. regard' his fltumctalre
' Diseases of Women are given careful attention, and thousands who an dragging out
hl. u. h. .mn..n. uj . h. ainailllaa an Phnlclua.Da COOK'S chargee are within the reach of alt. Consultation free, - .
S WBITbi Horns treatment Is asuafaotory and strictly confldenUal, Address
COOK MEDICAL
LEGAL
iv- - Tail's C Li L' BOS i w P. Cto,
f'iwe t 11 a, in. c'uq.
..... ,
uy cao'i t i j a. ra. .,( rr,sr.g prayer;
lUii Choiil Aute
srrvit;.., arii!,, :u " ri.eUulJeii
Cif." l.-r- . !. rv!ces will
be held ev.ry Wefine-da- and Fridr.j
duritijr Iv iit at 4 p. m All are cor-tiia-
invited.
Metiiidist Caiiicii-I- It v. j. y,
KuDog, p. t.tor. Qnr:erly me-tii- t
dny. ;und,iy school as usual at 0:;5
I'reac'.iii g at 11 o'clock by A. V. Mini- -
son. , mperintendent of the nsi3.,iini
Communion S'TVice. Epworth tragi e
, Bt 5:30, le i by Mrs. Ktliz Topic
"Palm Tree Christiana ' Preaching a
"i!0 by Hev. A. 1 Morrison.
Fikst ' IUrrisr Church Rev.
Enoch II. Sweet, pastor. Worship niifi
preaching ut 11 a. in. Subj'-et- , "A
.Slumbering Giantess Awakened"; and at
r;30 p. m.. sui j- -a 'The New lit e r s,'
the suth ar.d lust of a si riea on
Things." The Liu!e sctool will m-
at SMS a. in., the Junior B. Y 1 U.
will mtat3p.m,aad the !ur.ir .
Y. P. U. at 0.45 p. m.,EQlject, MV.--
'free Christian"." All are cordi.i.'ly
invited to these services.
Fihst Phesbytkkian Cmmii
Rev. Nor'cian Skinner, pastur. regu-
lar morning worship at 11 o'clock,
evening worship at 7 :c0 o'clock, Bubj ci
of sermon: "What Christianity 0vt-- to
Juilaif.m." Sunday school at 9 : !" a. m
Society of Chrl-tia- Endeavor at '
p.m. A very cordial weliou.. is
tended to strarrs and to vifitw i
tlie city, and vPA eisons not d,,o a
church services tkewhere
West Sum Cathouo .'. . - :i
Very Rev. J.h, I!. Defuuri.pa: r; lit
Adrian assisiarit. Fin
mass at C:.TJ a. ra.; second i 'at 8."
- V,i,,v, niuc lit 1ft n in Si:ti '
"
"'clock p. m. Eveninj e -
i ice, tiuri.. i 1 v inter, t 4
m.; Vtspers tn.
hour.
Ciiuiicn ov'i hk I1 .i ,
ckption Rev. Fr. Ii'ory C.
pSjSlsr. Solemn high mass at 10 t
a.m. Sunday school 3 p. m. i
lug service at 7:30. Daily roo
mass at 7:31) o'clock. Low --
the chapel in Upppr Las 'r-- :
from the Santa FernUroi' '. pitai
every Sunday mcrning at 8 o.uck.
For Impuro liloocl
The People Take od's Sar
sa pari:! a and are i Cured
Gores n Face,' Wrlft and tyy
Completely Ht "etf.
"I have been autferin f vstth Jmpure
blood for three years. Ube impurities
broke out on my wit, I my face was
full of red msr I , n j relieved by
.prearr'; t 'yiis and lost all 4 ope of cure
until I took flood's FKf..ap411a. Since
taking a few bottles of th medicine
say face ia all right and tbe- aorea on
my wrist and barly are healed." Auous-Tl- N
SaXAS, Btarkville, Colorado.
I was taken with eczetna on my hands
and feet, which were very badly swollen.
I concluded- - to try- - Hood's Barsatiarilla
and after using three bottles I began to
Improve I have taken in all eight bottles
of Hood's Sarnaoarilla and am now entirely
well." Joseph CpsrLOW, Canon City, Col.
Carsa-parill- a
It the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Insist upon Hood's; take no substitute. -
ii r:iio oure UTer 1I1,S eMIlOOa S Kill take, easy to ope rata. Ve.
Many men can look upon their births
and li ves as purely accidental.
An Honeat Medicine For La Grippe.
George W. Waitt of South Gardiner,
Me., says: "1 have bad tbe worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no accuunt but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Couorh Remedy is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. ;, I have
used one 51) cent bottle and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me. I con-
gratulate the manufacturers of an hon-
est medicine " For sale by K. D.
(ioodall, Depot drug store.
People's strictest duty lies la being
able to attend to their own affairs.'
t , ; t. ri:
IU INK A BOOT YOUK HKALtft.
This is the Tim to Give Attention to Tour
.
'
.Phyatcal Condition.
The warmer weather which will come
with' tho approaching spring months
should lind you strong and In robust
health, your blood pure and your appe-
tite good. Otherwise you will be in
d wiser of serious illness. Purify and-enric-
your blood with Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and thus "prepare for spring."
This medicine makes rich, red blood
and gives vigor and vitality. It will
guard you against danger from the
changes which will soon take place.
" For a clear complexion, bright spark-
ling eyes end vigorous digestion, take
Prick ley Asit Bitters. It puts the
system lu perfect order. Sold by
Murphey-VanPatt- en Drug Co.
There are two jewels that few women
wear: A tongue of good communica-
tion and silence for her sex. -
Irregular bowel movements lead to
chronic constipition. Pbiokly AshBiteeus is a reliable system regulator ;
curei permanently. . Sold by Murphey-Vatte- n
Drug Co. '
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BR1DQE TTREET.
A. B. 8MlT9.
Fireman Js. V il'irplj bf been
regularly assigned h CretEaa ou
Ko. 814.
TLe jrard at this place are being put
in good shape Many i itch-gat- hare
been repUcf d I y Dew uDfs.
er Co'giu, who hai bfn
ick for tome time, tun returned to hit
poat of duly in tlie rouna huii.--e.
EDgina No. 814 made) a tiial trip yea--
terday and is being broken in fur pa- -
senger service ou the division south of
.
8 at.
Hutnoi has it that er.giDeers wi 1 be
UmitHl to three pints of va'te oil fur a
round trip. Some think this is a rather
ekimp allowance.
George Perry la now In full charge of
tha round house, E. C. Ellicott haying
left Thursday morning toassumecharz
of ttie.Katon round house.
Firemen io this neck o' the woods are
jubilaat over the rumor that severa; of
their number will be advanced to the
position of eng!neer before long,
Firemen Leitz, Auld, Turner and
Itodrigs have ben employed by the
Santa Fe and wiil ruu on the dirision
between Albuquerque and Las Vegas,
Engineer A. Lowe and George Kel
over nave taKen iheir regular runs,
afier a lay-o- ff of a few days attending
the Investigation as to the cauee of the
rear-en- d collision.
While no official report hits bf en inade
in regard to the recent rear end collision
investigation, it looks as if Hie crews
were exonerated from blame, as they
have gone to work again.
Insurance adjusters aro at work at
Albuquerque settling up matters con
nected with the burning of t he Santa
Fe blacksmith shops there.' They will
be rebuilt at once and this time will be
made fire proof.
Fireman Fugate was knocked off the
switch engine by the water spout at
Albuquerque and hud his ankle badly
sprained together with other bruises
about his body. M. K. Qutnliven is
handling the shovel during his absence.
Tbe Santa Fe is planning the build
ing of several short lines in Oklahoma
territory in districts which at present
have no railway facilities. These lines
will form connections with the Santa
Fe main line and add materially to the
local business of the company in that
section.
Over 60,000 railway employes in Mis
souri have signed - petitions protesting
against the passage of a bill now before
the legislatuie of that state reducing
passenger fares to two cents per mile.
Thousands of other citizens have also
signed the petition on the grounds that
the proposed reduction would be class
legislation and would work, a perpetual
injury to every .railway- - employe ii the
state. Mass meetings of employes have
been held at various points in the state
to take action.
Soma of the engineers and firemen
are talking of getting a school of in-
struction here on the air brake, says the
Emporia Gazette. There are Bcbools of
this sort ln Topeka and Arkansas City
and they are fitted up with books and
apparatus for teaching the boys what
they should know. What makes the
establishment of the scho'tjl here more
urgent than ever is the fact that after
April 1 the engineeis'w'ill X examined
outheair bnike and the .firemen on
combustion and economical tiring.
A very important change has recent
ly been made oh the western portion of
the Santa Fe Pacific railroad. Los An
geles, which baa hitherto been the bead
of the western division, has been aban-
doned, and the headquarters of the di
vision have been moved to San Bernar
dino. Trains now run from tbe Need
les to San Bernardino, nnd from there
to San Diego. Audit is announced upon
good authority that during the present
year the generitoflices will be removed
from toslrrgeles to San Franciscojwhich is now the real terminus of the
road. AH this is not very good for Los
Angeles, but it is done in the interest of
thf company.
Children deprived of fats
and mineral foods have
weak bones, flabby flesh ani
thin watery blood.
,The milk of nursing
mothers, enfeebled by chron-
ic diseases, or long contin-
ued nursing, produces the
same results.
Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er
oil partly digested and
with the ; hypophosphites,
forms a. fat food which acts
on the infant through the
"mother's milk, giving rich
blood, strong nerves "and
sound flesh and bones to both.
50c. and t looi all diuggiau,
SCOTT ft BOWNE, ChamiU, New York.
Sacklan'a Arnica Salve
Tbe Best Halve tn the world tor Cots,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corn and all Skin Eruptljus, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by Uurpbev-Ta- n Fatten Drug
Co.. and Brown & Mansanaree.
Hypocrites most timeg really believe
tbey are religious and clinging to a
hope of heaven. ;.
V. A. Hen by. M. M. Strain.
c - HENRY & SUNOT,
Contractors
MsBuilders.
CEstituatej furnished free, on
stone; frame or brick buildings.
OCR MOTTO IS:
"ECHEST WORT - FAII FEI ES."
1:5 STREET C'"!!
2"'
Tbe valor dis-
played by me
soldier, wholeads his men
into the midit
. 0t the carua
of 8'. beI is recosrnucd as
heroic, and
arouses admira-
tion. The un-
necessary reck
lessness of the
man wno count aeain inroogn some insiai- -
That dread disease, consumption, slays
more men ana women man are slain by
is an utterly unnecessary slaughter.
Conumption is curawe. Oiie of the mo!t
eminent specialists in the world, Dr. R. V.
pierce, for thirty years chief consnliing
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-ical Institute at Butl-ilo-, N. Y., so pro-
nounces it. . He declares that thirty year
asco hs discovered a medicine that cures i $
per cent, of all cases of consumption,, la
his Rreat medical work, ''The Comninn
s;nse ateaicai Aaviscr, ' tae names, i.aj
ureases, eipenences ana pnoiogropjis otinnumerable consumptive who have re-
covered are given. Thi wonderful medi-
cine is known as Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It is the greatest of allknown blood-maker- s and It
Cives edtre to the appetite, makes difreyton
and assimilation perfect, renders the liver
and kHneys active, makes the blood pure
and fills it with the g elements
that build new and healthy tissue. ' It
etrcnsfttiens the muscular system, tones the
nerves, pumps rich, red, healthy blood into
every vital organ, and acting directly on
the lungrs drives out all impurities nnd dis-
ease germs. Thousands have testiiied to
its marvelous merits. An honest dealer-wil- l
not try to persuada you to take a wortljlcss
substitute forthesakeof a little added profit.When babv is sick the mother nef Ui own a
copy of Dr. Pierce's Common Sent? Air iu i r.It tell the of ail l.it. or-
dinary ills of life. For a piperco'f red ntiv i ncl3i one-ce- rtnrnr to cover rvx;i of mnihntr I ':;Vt
tn the World's jjispens;ir- - eiiical Assocu. jnBuialo, N. Y. tor cloth binding 11 aUiupa.1
TERRITORIAL TOPICS
RATON GAZE1 TNINOS.J
Mr. MWd'.ecoff, matager of the Coi ..
ranch, says that all small fruits were
killed by the recent cold weather. ' Ap
pies are safe up to this date.
Hattie, the four-year-o- ld daughter of
Ben Williams, is slowly recovering from
a long and very severe fpell of pueu-moni- s.
For a week past t here has been a good
deal ot indignation to
this city on the account of the marriage
of a negro to a white woman. No one
cares for the parties to the contract is
both are beneath contempt, but the
people keenly feel the reproach of
havinf such, a travesty enacted in
the community. Rev. Hoffman pre-
fer mid the ceremony and toward him
tbe feeling of the people is thatof ming-
led regret and reproach ; regret that he
could so lower bis high office, and re-
proach that he would preform a m irri-ag- e
so repugnant tofmblic sentiment.
A noisy and exciting race fight took
place at Gardener Sunday night. TbQ
whites and blacks are naturally aofag-oulsti- c
and fracases are as spontaneous
as sunflowers in Kansas. One man said
something and another drew a gun.
Then the bombardment begin, and the
number of balls wasted Is variously
estimated at mora- - than a hundred.
One African was bit but not seriously
hurt, and four were brougbtdown to tbe
city and lodged in the couuty jail.
ALBUQTlEQUE ATOMS.
C. II. Howe and V 0. Butman in-
tend to build a large plant for the man-
ufacture of trick about focr miles soutb
of the city, under tbe name of Albu-qu- et
que Brick company.
Tbe residences of Mayor Clancy and
F. II. Kent, of Albuquerque, were rob-
bed in broad daylight Wednesday after-
noon, while they were temporarily va-
cant. Mayor Clancy's loss is not known,
as he and his wife are on a visit to
Santa Fe, but Mr. Kent's Iobs Is esti-
mated at $175 in jewelry and $10 in
cash. .Tbe work was evidently thatof
a professional at whose door several
robberies are being laid. ; " vJt at daybreak yesterday morning
.umaruiau J a weDb uuuuu llCiill
train leaving Rio l'uerco saw the body
of a man lying prostrate on the track
that hid just been passed over. Tbe
train was stopped and several men
running back found that one of the
man's legs had been crushed off belo
the knee by being run over by the htavy
wheels. The horrible wound was band-
aged as well as possible, and the man
sent into Albuquerque by the first train,
lie was very plucky, th ugh it looked
ai though he might bleed to death-- He
told tho trainmen that he .bad at
tempted to board the freight after it
started and missing his footing bad
fallen under the wheels. After reach:
ing Albuquerque tbe unfortunate wa4
taken to Jthe couuty jail where Drs.
Wrotb, Cornish, Hope and Elder per-
formed an amputation alreut four
inches belovrthe knee.. - -
Enteral VITALITY,OEOVITA LOST VIGORAND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--
abuse, or excess and indis- -
V rrAt-inn- . A naevalAnlAanll
,''Jv blood builder. BrinM the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of vouth.
- J3y man oik; per nox; o boxesfor $ii.50; with a written guaran-tee to cure or refund the money.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sta, CHICAGO, 1SJU
T aciiPEy-TA- f FirrjfX Drue c.
Tl'la la Tour Opportunity. j
On receipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps,
a genaroua tarapia will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Crania Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
6ti Warren Bt. New York City
Itev'. John Raid, Jr., rf Grent Falls, Mont.,i
recommended Ely's Cream Ka'.ui to mo. '
eaa emphMize his statement, ''It is a pool-tiv- a
cure for catarrh if used ai directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Proa.
Church, Helena, Mont ,
Ely's Cream Balm Is tha scknotrledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
or any injurious drug. Pries, CO cents.
Not every one can be intelligent or
educated, but it's in the proviDoe of all
to be refined.
It Cured Her.
"I took what I supposed to be a hard
cold It affected my eyes and rose and
I had the earache. I decided to try a
bottle of Hood's Surgaparilla nd it en-
tirely cured me. I have foun.i it H be
a grand tonic and a great ru uicl,. to
orete an appetite "a Mrs. J, A..Mo-Cosi-
Grantville,Kevada. "
Hood's Fi'?i mn dsiijh. stok bead-eeh- e,
bUicasoeii, Imlgu Pfioe,
Any of the Following Blanks Can Be Obtained at This
Office. Price List Will Be Forwarded on Ap-
plication. Also Notary's R.cords, Bills of
Sale and Notes in Book Form for
Pocket use. Address
The Optic.
HUSLNESS DlltCUTOltY.
B ARBS a SHOPS.
"I J ARLpB ItAHHtK flloP, CENTER Strwt.
L; LJZn!"'ryt 1 iYp.rirt"!I- - "k1il'TUcold baius in
connection.
BANKS.
SAN HitiULL NATIONAL BANK.tU.TUtnwt and Wraud ituit,
ATT0HNET3 AT LAW.
WILLIAM B. BI NKER,blxiti atrrot, uvsr aaa M.eualNational aiauk, East La Vr(aa,. ii.
TTHAMk SPKINGLR. ATTOHMV.T,
v ,0fl)l' B 1 ui" Kia:, aina tivraet.ui. vfcaa, iu.-
C.FOKT, ATTuliN (Jtbae,
ami. iuunt.ua tagiut, n. m.
E V. LONG, ATTORNKT-AT-LAW.-" j Hjau umjck. jLajii la v egaa, ft. M.
EENTISTS.
IAR. H. 8. BKOWNTON. isuoraaaar ta B. MYJ Wiliianial. Bridir kLnxL La VwuX kl.
SOCIETIES.
EL DORADO LODGE NO. 1, K. of P., n.rtsevery Monday at p. ui.. at their Castle
nan, tiiiro noor Aliment a block, cor. sixth
atrwiauu l.ranU Avenue, tiiu. GLBY.CC,
utfu. out a. i.ii, u.. oi a. m.
- $7 OODMEN OF THE WOELD, MON'TE-- V
v xuma Canio No. 2. mputj. lirut and thiwi
canestiay s oi eacu nioutb In J. c. A. . C. M,ball. isuing sovs. aiKccinllally Invited.John Tuuknmill, w. u.G. M. BlRDSALty Clerk.
1 1T ILLOW GROVE NO. 6. WOODMEN CIE- -f T cle, meets second aud fourth Fridays
ui coii ujoiiifi ai, a. v. u. &. m. nail, aiuui- -iwrs ana visiting members cordially lnyltd.1IKKTHA C THOKNUllX, W. G.IdxlXKK B. i'EHON, Clerk.
BP. O. E. MEETS FIRST AND THIRDevonlngs, each month, atbixth Street Lodge room. Visiting brothers
curuiaiiy invneu.B. V. Forstthe, Exulted Ruler.
, J. G. Peyton, Sec'y.
I; O. Q.F.LASVEGAS LODGE NO. , meetevery Monday evening at their ball,Stieet. All visiting bretiiren are cor-dially Invited to attedd. Hknht John, N. U.H. f. Cnselu Sec'y. W. E. Cbites, Trea
,V. L. Kiukpatuick, Cemetery Truste.
EEBEKAH LODGE. I. O. O. P. MEETSfourth Thursday eveningsof each month ut the I. O. O. F. ball.
JlRS. AUUSTA KCHDI.TZ, N.G.Mrs. Clara Bill, Huc'y.
AO.U: W., DIAMOND LODGE NO. 4,first und third Tuesday even- -liilis cacti month. In Wyman Block, Douglas
avenue. Visiting brethren cordially Invited.M. J. CROWLEY, M. W.
Geo. W. Notes, Recorder.A. J. Wertx, Financier.
EASTERN STAR, REGULARsecond and fourth Thursday
evenings of each month. All visiting brothers
and sisters are cordially Invised.Mrs. Nome O. Clark. Worthy Matron.J1R8. Emma Brndict, Treasurer.Mibs Blanche Kothukd, bec'y.
A P. & M. CHAPMAN LODGE NO. ,Regular communlcatlos held on thirdThursdava of each month, in tha Masonic
Temple.
v isiting Dretnren fraternally invited. -Johs Hill, W. M.f0. H. 8PORT.EDEB, Sec'y.
IAS VEGAS COMMANDRT NO.communinatlnna aeonnd Tnnarlvaof
each moth.
isiting Knights cordially welcomed,
L. At, Webb, E. O.6. A. Rotboeb, Reo.
LAS VEGAS ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER3. Reimlar convrwint.lona firat Mnn- -
day in each month. Visiting companions
iraiernauy invited. M. M. hmitb, a. n. r.
L,. 11. HOFFME1STER, Hec'y.
MONTEZUMA LODQR No. I25.SBXKNNIALmeetlnae second Taeaday
evening of ach month at 1. O. O. r. ha'l.
R. J. HAMILTON, PreK. B. Knamitav Her. v
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
gT. PAUL.'8 EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. Geo. Selbt, Rector.
Sunday school at 10 a. n. ; Morning pray
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to alL
pRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev Norma Beisnsr, Pastor.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and S p.m.: Ban.
day school at 9:45 a.m. ; Society of Christ-ian Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially weioomea.
JETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH.
Rav. Jobn F. Kellooo, Pastor.
Bandar school at 0:43 a.m.; Preaohing
at 11 a m., followed by thirty minutes class
meeting; Epworth league at 7 p.m.: Even-
ing service at 8 p.m.
Tb riastor and member extend to all
tbe welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to tee yoa at Us services.
M. E. CHURCH.
Ret. A. A Uaiheld,, Pastor.
Preaching at 8 D.m.: Sunday school t
1:30 p.m. Tbe pastor and congregation in
vite ail to attena.
QONGRGQATION MOHTEFIORB.
Rv. Db. Boiikheim, Rabbi.
Service every Friday at 8 p.m.. and Bat- -
orday rooming at 10 o'clock.
OURIiA or 80aRr?"9QHURCHOF
Very Rev. Jauks H. Deodm, Pastor.
Rev. Adbiak Rabitroli.e, Assistant.
First mas at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, at 8 p.m. ;
Evening servi"! at 7 p.m. , - -
jlIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
H. Swibt. Pastor,
PreacMnffstU a. ra. and T:S0 p.m.i Bible
school at 9 45 a. m.; S. T. P 0". meetine at
:46 p. m. All are cnrdlally !nvttd and welcomed
by tne paster ana cnurcu to inese aervicea.
9
. Practical
UNDERTAKER
AfiD j
E Fsl B A L F E SI.
Co!orariB Ttlcphcne 133. '
it. Jl1
Las Vsgas Tefcpbsns 133 re
Las Vegas, N. M.
m al Sty m M aa Jf AfoJ afl'
Hack Lino
Best hack service in thi city,
tleis &U trains. Ca"? frcvrlty
attended. OSea at L. IT. C ry'i
Livery sit1a, -
all v. ,j claiui
11 a LB. Coffin, railroad
t.i,erai,c.ao..ationi.f Ara.rua: lb.i,h.k.r Uiti'm.i.niiii.hMrwon
a, n iu aavauce ol en cliier
cu
,( for orunkeuutiss.Fa Iser Clear T, former president ot the
Cstlioiic lotal baiinauce society otif the Bartlett lura ba proper-ke-
it will cure alcoholism mere af- -
i iaiiy t' other remedy at preterit
u.
The DartLtt Cure Co.,
Central Bauk Huildinif, Chicago, Illiuoit.
Mexico-- An Ideal Keeort for the Touriata
to Maoimer or Winter.
" Although net generally understood by
t he traTeliLR inulic, ttatre it a vest taotion
' ut Mexico the taction travailed by tb
main line of the Mexican Central Railway
from tb United btates bolder to tba Mex-
ican t aplial wbicb -- njoya duiing tbabested lum in the UniitO btatet, t much
more comfortable cliu-at- than tba Amer-
ican tummer resorts. 1 Li it due to the
altitude of tbe latle-Ian- d en wbtrb tba
nad It located Iron 8.CO0 to o.OW f.et
above the level.
1 be average temperature of this section,
according to government statistics for a
number ot veart, bat bien between 60 and
70 degreea Fahrenheit.
Along lb lib ot tb road are to befound the chief cltift and principal p jints
ot lntereal in our lister Kerub'io, wbil on
It brancbet there it scenery of marvelout
grandeur.
xcur.lon tickeU at greatly reduced
ratea are on aale at principal ticket office
In tb United Btatet and Canada, ail the
) ear round, to Mexico City and principal
pointt on tbe kexlcan centiai railway.The Mexioon Central la the only atand-ar- d
gauit with Fuilman buffet alriug
earn from tbe Uniud etatea to the City of
Mexico without change.
Foi latea. retervationt in tleeuinir cart.
printed matter and general luli rniation.
ppl) to . D. . Minn.Com'l Agett.KI fato, Texas,
J. B. MACKEL,
iHUOR NO CI6 R DEAUR
And HulfrA lorj
4h
Bottled in Bond.
ilArtPSHISPPRoVAL
Ml iP
amem. OH EACH 50TTLL." -
Vte handle everything' in our line
A complete illustrated price list sent
free upon application. Thr Lowest
Priced L,icuor Hodsb in the city.
A. C SCHMIDT
Hannfaoturet of
Wafions-i-Carriage-
s
And dealer IB
Hnovy .- -. Hardwnrn,
verv kind ot wagon material on band
Hortethoeing 'and repairing a speolalt)
Grand and Manxanares Avenues. East Lt
Vewas. ,
S. PATTY.
8ol agent for,
Maiestic. Steel Ranges.
Che Beat in tbe World.) '
Stoves, Cutlery, htc.
PLUiyiBlNQo
Sheep Dip Tanksra Specialty
aeaeni' .Tnfc WorV none on hnr notleeMall Ordera. Will IUmwIt Pvomiil
Attention. i '
npirtoF t.i . 'la vrnA. t m
Notarv Public. winveyancer.
J. H JTeitlebaumv
Real Estate and Loans.
I hare realdenm. to aetl on Ion a; time and
eaav payments, same a paying rent.
Terrltorlrl, Connlv and Mnniclpal bonda
foe aale. ' ' u- ' :
IfyoawanttobiiT '
raalrtonre or buslriaae property. ' ,If yoa wa- -t t hnv '
or ell an established bnslnest.-I- f
yoe wsot to bor- - '
row money, long or short time. V, .If yon wanrt-'bn- '
or rnrt stewing machtne,piano,oriran.If yon have money
to loan at fair rste of interest tecared
br mortgageIf yo wtnt to bn
or s II raitla. shaap, ranch's or toykind of property.
Dogls ATf.
JOHN HILL,
fnnfneo of
Sah at.J Doors. .
MouMine
Scroll Rwinst,
Stirfacine nd Matchint
and Offlee Corner of RlancnttM street an
Arand avofin '
H las Imi feleirtioiB Co.
Oor. Itanianaret and Lincoiu Ave.
Electric Door Bella, Annunciators,
Burelar Alarms and Private
Telephones et Reason-
able Kates.
""''': J' per innnrn.KESIUEXUK: $18 pit Annum.
.... a ueveiopecttheumotism in homlred
vho were pTedisei t0the dice.se. In
the
. 0 .;, ( tlv
1 vi 1
i ' we t?sv.. . t .
: cf Dt.,fr ': f jt Fc't iin oot r-- : ! r
. 1 1 s m '.
: s contr ;
'
' i v i ' - i - v ,
t:, ' t t . , .
rSin'- T'l,,1a
tfTVni II! Kir L
out in rr.i' j p l.. (, Tiir hsit--
mutih-n- Aii.sit.i tii time lf
ami hi; iv ven- ft. i irj
to give til '.tllt.MtV'Ut 1 :' i i'irf..
cn!i's.I to 'Mti oi ths won '"I ci;n--ifffit. 1 had not taken
vi-iti' ut in v
1 owe iDy r.ujriin. "Ihcy
- tciMd.an
.yltt- -
. liuorea tne
j. y "a else sue. ; Trial
,.r f mill.
"tt Saw York.
'i m
.ruduhip is 1 y no means 1p
tlie v .uration. I
I
1ANUKR . !1K.
The greatest diingtr from Grippe
is of its resulting; in pneumonia. If
reasonable care ii" Wl however Bnd
Chaitberlain'Sr-'Cou- Remedy taken,'
a'l dannr wII be avoided Amonnthel
tens cf UioiiBfuidB who have used this
remedy for la grippe we have vet toicurnof a single case having resulted in
pneumonia which shows conclusively
that this remedy is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. It will cure
la grippe in less time than any other
treatment. It Is pleasant and sa'e to
take. For sale by K. D. Goodall, De-
pot drug store.
Fame is the n which
wise men allow to approach before
giving pursuit.
FOR L.l GRIPPE.
Thomas Whil field & Co.,210 Wabash-av- .,
corner ,lackson-st.,on- e of Chicago's
oldest and most prominent druggists,
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for la grippe, as it not only gives a
prompt and comnlete relief, but also
counteracts any tendency of la grippe
to result In pneumonia. For Bale by
K. 13. Goodall, Depot drug store.
Santa Fe Time Table,
WIST BOUND.
So. t Pass, arrive 19:15 p.m. Dep 1:10 f m
No. 17 Pass, srrlve 8:25 p. m. " 1:30 p. m
No 95 Freight .. T:S5 a. B
. CATjyoR!4 I'MtTID.
Arrives at 8:20 a. m.'and ckparts at 6:25 a. m.
on Monday, Wednesday anl Friday- -
ABTBOCRD.
No. S3 Pass, arrlvs 13:50 a. m. Dep. 1 iCO a. m
So. t Pass, arrive 4 a. m. Dep. 4:05 a. ra
So. 94 Freight. T:S0 a.
Ko. Xi is Oaover train ; No. 1 Is Calif ptnla and
So. 17 the Mexico traia.
Santa Fe branch trains connect with Sea. I, J,
8,4, 17 and 02.
- ; OAuroBma until,
Arrives at 11:26 p.m. and departs atll:S0 p. m.
on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday.
- HOT SPRINGS BIUNCH.
Lt Las Vegi:00 a. m. Ar Hot Spring! 9 :M a. a
Lv Las Vegas 11:80 am. Ar Hot Springs 13:00 n
Lt Las Vegas 1:10 p m. Ar Uot Springs 1 :40 p m
TLaa Vejaa 8:80 p m. Ar Hot Springs 4:00 pm
Lt Las Vegas 6:00 p m. Ar Hot Springs 5:45 p m
Lt HotSpriacs9:40am. Ar Las Vegas 10:10a m
Lt Hot Springs 18:15 p m. Ar Las Vsgaa 19:45 p m
Lv Hot Spring i:10 p ra. Ar Lu Vegas 3:40 p ra
Lt Hot Springs 4:10 p m, Ar Las Vew i.iSpa
Lv Hot Springs 5 180 p m. AT Las Vegas I iOO p m
Roa. 1 and i, Pad He and Atlantis expreaa, have
Pnilnjan palace drawing-roo- cars, tourlut
sleeping cars and coaches btwa Chicago and
Loa Angeles, 8 an IHc'0 and Saa Francisco, and
No.'al7 asd 28 have Fallmaa palnoe cars and
coaches between Chicago and the City cf Kaiico.
Runud trip tickuta to points net ov,-.- 1,5 ruiiet
at 10 per cent rednctlun.
Conirantatloa tickets between. Las Vegan aa
Hot Springs, 10 rldua ft .00. Good SO days.
CHAS. P. JOKES,
' Amt La Vegas, N. M.
A Herd of Call! Tl.It h
for its prime ami 1. ' icution is
the only one that we c f.om, for
our choice stock of i When
you get a cut from our juicy and ten-
der meats for roasting, broiling, fry-
ing or stew, u will jet one that
will hnger in your memory li"a.e the
pleasure that you experienced when
you wore your first pair of boots. .
' 0. SOSTMAN, Prop.
: W. Q. EOCK3LKH.4
Ea PflTm5'! tWpfieonlail SmL 1 v..i
ftiTH t.rnni r jp. fry
as if jr ou had corns to theomoe.
CTOED El 48 TO 68 EGTJBS.
M Mr.VAM1V aj ri faaM Mm ajf aMtrtntMVH
Kluht Kmualana. Inflammation of the Bladder and
Curtis StrataCOMPANY, DENVER, COLO.
Mam
Warranty Deed
Quit-Clai- m Deed
Mortgage Deed
Mining Deed .
Assignment of Mortgage
Satisfaction of Mortgage "J.
'
Chattel Mortgage ;
Power of Attorney '
Rill of Sale ;" '
Lease, long form
short form1
" Personal Property
Trust Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property,.
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Butehsr
Protest
Special Warranty Deed
Notice of Protest
V.'arranty Deed, Spanish -
Bill of Spanish '
Transit-o- f Location
AckRowl'dm't of Power of Atby
Marnage Certificate
Bill of Sale (under law Feb. 1S95)
Proof of Labor
Acknowledgement
Corporation
Authority to Gather Live Stock "':
' :
-
Option, Real Estato
Bond for Deed
Official Bond
Affidavit Renewal Chattel Mortf
Non-Miner- al Affidavit
Mineral Location Nolie
cloth
Tov -- :at
"
K :' r r 103
" Voun.1
PuV.ia, K
Subpoena . ' . .
Summons ' . -
Writ of Attachment, Original
Writ of Attachment, Duplicate
Affidavit in Attachment, original
Affid't in Attachment, duplicate
Garnishee Summons, original
Garnishee Summons, duplicate
Bondin-Attachmsn-
Execution
Order q Gjtrnbhee to Pay
Garnishee Receipt
Affidavit ia Replevm "
Bond m Replevin
Writ of Replevin .
Appearance Bond
Peace Bond
Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint ;
Mittimui '
Appeal Bond
Notice of Attachment
Criminal Corn p't for S'ch Yi'ar'iit
Notice for Publication
Wul re
Notice of QarnW ' t't on Exec'n
In t
Bind, DwV'A.-ir- t
Garni-h- e . fllit V..,.i00
Bond, Gr .1 )
Jcocution
SherLTsS. ' . Tt l"i ;erty
Shorifla T tie, Deed
RoadPetitlon
Bond Cf Deputy
Guardiaa'i Bond and Oath
Administrator's Bond and Oath
Letter of Guardiansrhip
Letters cl Administration
Warrant ta Appraiser
Summons, Probata Court
Justice's Dockets.,SJxl 4 '. . irOp'g's
' " "Justl: 't.fixlti--'-
-' 'I'j's
1 -- lifar iNV.r.ry
SMITH, KOOGLER & CO.,
VN, r ci--- -- ' Iw I..W-- .. , x. ... 1. . j.
Insure your Property before disaster befalls you,
as yoa cannot afterwards. .
C. E. BLOOJI, Frop.
AH kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on band. The uiolesi
and iiiltst Unit cun he oblainett
anywnere. Lnrd and eau.i :.
nAT3 DELlVERriD
Tj 6. y ; .. i of the olrv, Onise CC3 Eo" Ava.T ii; V'
y ; J!..jft j frThe V.,ifrl-'a- rf Wediilns, f 0' if ff ttyiJ.H. Stearns -- Grocer
w fi-Aifl- a
suits to c::e3, 5:2x3 1?.iiif0 A SPECIALO
.
EXHIBI I ION
....OF...., 1 BBIHb 1 ha 1 u y u Li
is 'widely known the
iu(li!fFas!iii)!i:ili!f.iZ!i,!''(f
FIIIE UOOL01S
0 Wed.. I liurs. in.,0
NthpaQovK dale, M''r.
Aun ric' Le xlinif t'miora,
"n iti, wi I iuakp a OraoJ
our stow. ICvvry la'w Spring ando ttuU Auivnsiku uiatiufaciure will be0o ASkiiled
:j
X f
i i
r"'
of l'hli( i. Nw York and 'iKxiitbitum of Vu ilumta lb I
Hiiuauirr lS:t'J uoveliy of I
tncluJoJ ia tbu di.sp!:-- .
cf Iocje aiprle6c, will b ia a'tUndaoca for the purpose of taking J
correct and acientiQo measuretneota of all our customers who 8lrd )
i i Cna tSttlng clothes at vrj low prices. You can order now for Ui.me- - v
,
diet or future delivery. Don't fail to call and tee this display and
hare yourielf icteatirically measured, even if not ready to order.
It Lluslratea tho latet inoJei by a'gieat pro-
fusion of ecgi avirign and by numerous beauti-
fully tinted plates which bbow the exact coloring
niost favored by fashionable taste.
h ' The" descriptions of stylish toilettes are so
. plain and precise that Jadies find no difficulty in
reproducing tkem for their own wear with only
the Aid of the unrivaled Butterick patterna.
This ia equally true of the designs for young
people's and children's garments all of which are
fully pictured and deseiibed ach month.
Aside from fashion topics The Delinator is
rich la, entertaining and instructive matter relat
ing to household management, social observances,
women's occupation as well as art and literary
subjects, all treated by capabb and pleasing
writers.
COSTOI! CL0TIIH1G HOUSE,
M. ORKENBERQEli, Prop.
FAJTS T3 "EH, 53.C3 if. o
o
)
III THE PIECE.
March I, l 6.
aitauga. Ufoa,, o'h-rwi- oe know"
Cutter
4W a4E rffc. j
0
I
and Ranges.
tho city.
. . ,' , . . .
tj4$k 40,
(RIDGE
Street ADUE
We lave !1 tle Tn": Delicacies
beasuti.
FRESHEST, CiUAFEST, BEST
Turkeys,
O-t- s;
Duck",
Chickens,
Fresh ()sters
Ctliry,
Granges,
Nuts. -
.
.:irmm c:::scfke eest
riBroce IT
Prof. McDonnell, of the new dancing
f , h'ley at Malboeuf hall, will contsnus
to t the old and new dances at the
v.;;.;; i. e, 23c. Class nights, Wednes-- d
iy i,turday. Special attention to
children, SatunH? et 8:30. Those
i private Wasos."" an call at tb
.! -- !"'ilHr. Social dance Mon-o- f
each v . An or- -.
i pi. ,s w..: ; rnitih ths
: - If.'tf
n't .' jret that merchant's lunch
r; .1 supper, ioc, at the Or'--
cbf.j. 'i'he proof of the p"-- '
t e
.ting.
JITSLl ,
;'ii!ent urtdr this beal wHl b
'tei Mt I! vt :itt ljn pmr lu.raifif Iv the mouth or use) p- -t i he S1'.
"V ANTED.
a, KOK GEN'EftAt
MHiln.' Ik Iwpimi 10 unci II
.tit. Arthur is. Jordan,
mt
TO L- -A GOODWANTED t9 .1, a bnrtraln, must foe aolfi
toon. n(inire Ht i. llniiihfiiu ocujul hand
Krt ou lirlilge ; t. Vt-- tf
WAN UVK MEN INAOENTS loealtr " n'iint lrg KOomim ' i iiurihicy thoirjfooU.
yo'toly nipioyiii( ftnd lsry. incotii in gootjbusint ussuriMt to rnwii that aro
lioiicst nml will ! to attend to businmi.
Kcfrrt'nc.M i s(if-!iire- d
siumiifd enei Uir . "r rppiy to Th Manu-fa.- -l
urinR ttomiKiiv', No. ZM ChartrtM MtMt,
Now Orlwans, Lit, . .7j
"ANTED Af 'It
'OSSf'SSHlli- - Mtlt
lKX)k.. OutHt t "'tilt ,npi,.,. )ltgiven. Amrifti
tlfANTEfJ -- ACTIVE AM) TM STEDTV' uersuli to work fis r.iilcnfa a.- v-
BOWl'THEI GI " , . 'J , ( IV.z Delineator is the
( , Fashion Magazine
0nlySI.00aYGar(ta,ta") V Dr 7 MI33 M. V. MACK, will call upon the ladies ofLas Vegas as our representative in soliciting; sub
scription for The Delineator.
-
,
r. hk
vjimuui
Sole Agent for Butterick Publications and Patterns
Wm. Ilfeld.
Henry LEVY & Brp'
The Leaders of Dry Goods.
lineUfa
Cheapest High-Cla- ss
in the World.
r
The
Plaza,
DRESS PATTERNS, ,
Goods, .
Fancy Plaids '
Waiht Silks,
Standard Patterns,
High Grade Patterns,
at, popular prices, are stylish, -- per
feet fitting, easy to construct.
STREET.
.
Hardware.
Tinware
'1 and Plumbing
'Fatronlsa the
Model
Restaurant,
MR3. M.GOIN, Proprietresa.
Good Cookinir The bast of
waiters employed. Evarythlna
the market affords on tbe table.
Board by the day or week.
Railroad Avenue, next to Ike
..Lewis.
BAST LAS VEGAS, N. M. I
ivpinp1 H I .J 1 UkiL
Stoves, Heaters
The largest assortment iacsr A call will convince you. .
Laa Vegas 'Phone
-7- 6-- Ludwig
i it v: ',- -
A ; i1" v
Cit:
r N. L. Rosenthal
&rSrKW gates' Seersucker, Madras Ging-ll?leirM!- mhams, .Scotch imported Ginghams,
M irned, Feb. 'it. tV.J, at the Metho.i- -
Mirs anl Prcdrico Wolford, of Clay- -
ton, N. M. Rev. Agaito Mares, fai tier
the liriJ' performed the Cerroiony,
assisted by Revs Morrison, Curtis and
Kflh gg, nliousedtne impressive ring
ceremony of the Methodist Episcopal
church. There were present, beside
Miss Snider and her mission school,
ny Invited goes' s. The bride wan
8.1 in an elegant town of white
.: '! f;tb I- - ivU Hid Iwre wiili
i i . a f - ' The young
cj , i - i ; ; '. e aitr
by t t .' i:ir,i, -t i,f IU- - p om.
(and IYsix Mr.'S. ti'.tli--r of t!te brl
An el.f4Itt.Kiiu h whs serve 5 !il uoou
' ri is a i ...i J
! .
...i,. Ser, and hs side, a ;
jr. ; man, forn.erly itiid-n- t i t
'i ' ' ! to their ne.v Lcr.'.e r.f .r
Atari. '.:uj,'ofthe:Su...'..!.r?c!.: '.r
;hteisof the A rot; rie j F.r?.! n,
f a 1'e. Mrs. II. II. . i
k,. a, of Las Vt..s, was c. of t:.e
guests of houor an.i sang a solo to the
piano acconipan! 't-- by Mrs. I. II.,
Wnyv. A nnmlwr of ladies were pres- -
OvM'.fT t) ! er early removal to
this city Mrs. Geo. 11. Cross tenderul
her resii'i'tiou as pnident of the
th ( r of Mrs. Doiiizetli
''1 president..
i
t
dan"
Raton
'
The .
Mexico Js
Vegai, the ;
man in nortf,
take place on s. .
Invitations to e
ceremonies are to be e.j
ernor Otero and 8ta(T,
the legislative assembly t
persons generally through'
rltory.
At the r "ooers cf the
New Me?, ... iUe cou.mittee
The Optic alwa, . ialr and just to-
ward all puhtieal 'p ieaptints else-
where the call for a meeting of said
committee. The main object is to
designate a member of the national
Democratic committee to succeed F. A.
Manzanares, who tendered his resigna-
tion as such committee aian at the Dem-in- g
convention last fall.
Ilarry Bowman, the well known loco-
motive pusher good one, too was Ini-
tiated into thfl Masonic order last night.
A PURE ORAPC CREM f TARTAR POWDtft
NO ALUM NO AMMONIA
DIV
V'A i fVV
i JVLiiLl
Superior to all otliers iu purity,
richness and leavening strength. -
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
A Sew Kesturant.
P. Traney,a well known caterer, un-
til recently employed by the Harvey
system, aud some years ago chief cook
for Clark & Forsthe.'tias opened a res-
taurant on National street in the Ed-
wards & Biehl block east of the bridge.
Open day and night, short order in con-
nection. Regular board $4.00 per week.
87-- 1 wk ...P. Tranet, Proprietor..
Mrs. S.'E. Killen is teaching at Mrs.
Malboeuf 's store the " Taylor System of
Dress Cutting" whereby the cutter can
obtain a perfect fit, no matter how dis-
torted the figure By this system the
latest French styles can be cut; includ-
ing collars, sleeves, skirts and all styles
of waists. This is not a chart but a
genuine tailor system, which, effects a
great saving for the user; the3 basting
and boning alone as taught by this sys-
tem are worth more than the price
charged. Any style dress cut arid"! the
system of cutting taught every dayfrom 2 to 5 o'clock p. m. e
A good mine cook is wanted to go to
Dolores, New Mexico. A first-clas- s
cook will receive forty dollars ($40.) a
month. None but one who under-
stands the business need apply. Also
a clever boy or man who understands
kitchen and dining room work will re-
ceive suitable wage3. For particulars
write to (!. W. Green, Foreman ot the
Ortiz Mining company, Dolores, New
Mexico, or call at Closson House, East
Las Vegas. . - 90--
The Pastime Cigar Store and Rail
road Men's club rooms is one of the
cosiest places in the city tJ spend your
leisure time. A first-clas- s line of
standard cigars and tobaccos for sale
Second door south of Roaeberry's. '
St-t- f Vf. iC. IIili,, Proprietor.'
Sewing macnines for sale or rent by
J . II. TuiUebaum, 108 Douglas ave. 74tf
HI
TEMPLE. :
PERSONAL Pi LPS.
is over imui Mora.
i kett is here frooi Hcwver.
jul'aynoidj is on a vU.i to
of
nf.'
J Mil's a
ir! t eight.
Mrs. B. A. Romero, of Wutais, Is
v, '.ma Las Vegas friends.
II. Hoiison. of Torka, is ii to
No bkh) to Uousou, lae ui.u U la;' :
:,.vvtr.
Herman S iva, of L-- ,. :'.e, Ky.. the v
hustler for HrrmltHg". is L re to nti.i
Sundays.
Couucilmsn J. S. Dur n and C !.
John S. Clark got I nine .'
tUis uvarnh:g.
s.i.
rfgfiilir;; t:, i "J, 13
a health t I,
Hou. Jaw J . - ' ! f 1,
of OweiiBbor i, 1 it
the CasticeJa una wi i
days jet.
E post ma liter J . r'eltrn r, of'
Santa Fe, arrived l.us ! ruing on s
visit to I s family who douiiclli !
at the I'ii-.i- i hotel
Col. N. 15. Stoneroaii n:n ro'un i i
from Cai ra and m ! reni ii
h , A some ti r,e. fie says t ; st'K k
h.tvc wmten ii remarkably
John k div 'i n . ' mlt"
of die II vt y 1. . t who Is'
lje-- f ir a ( 1 1 d i has go;
to Oautri..a 0,1 a I ' lr9 'r!I'- -
C. 11 Mead, of Azlee, J- - i
couo')', a mighty fine young fc'Jo i v.
ha b.ea watching legislation at isai;
Fe for tome weeks, an ive 1 here la .
ibt and will s prnd a few cays among
' 'friends, -
Representative Wra.. Schultz, wlfiyf
and cliild, arrived home froriSntaFe
tins morning. TJicy wilr tomorrow
bii adieu to Willie Setiui a nephew,
who goes to Weimari Germany, to
study music. r ' -
At the Plaza i 3.,IS,. PV hit more, Gal-lin- as
Springs;- - T: G. Martin, John II.
Culley, .AVagon Mound; Cnas. JS'ew-ma- n
and wife, Mt. Morris, Til.; Mrs. S.
P. Frye, Watrous; Jacob Weltmer,
Epitacio Gallegoe, Santa e.
At the New Optic; - C, A. Ellis, Pres-cot- t;
C. E. MeadAztec; Frank Staplin,
J. R. loCarty, Taos ; 15. A. Eomero,
Santa Fel Tito Melendez, Mora; W. J.
Eusler, Denver; S. F. Ledbetter, Frisco;
Mrs. B. A. Romero. Watrous; John F.
Wol ford and wife, Frederick' Wrolford
and wife, Lucy Wolford, Clayton.
At the Castaneda: C. M. Blackman,
Milan, Mich.; L. J. Tredweli, C: -
L. B. Solomon, T --" 6K'T f r
hackett Denver; j. TV 7A., 1
City; S. I. Monarch, OwC. t
Joseph; G. P. Alexander, Pueblo; L. A.
V. Sawyer, Kansas City; II. llobson,
Topeka; J. V. Brinkman and wife,
Great Bend, Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. 1!
Richards, Rock Rapids, la.; John II.
Culley. T. G. Martin, Wagon Mound;
Ilelnman Silva, Cincinnati; T. J. Wal-
ton, Mora; F.Chaadler, Cnicago; E. L.
" ' ' " ' "Stephens, Lamy. .
Church announcements on the third
page.
m , m
Big column railroad on inside this
evening.
Chailes Wright, the restauranter, is
in a precarious condition. Ilis long
illness has so prostrated him that his
friends fear for bis recovery. ,
Chas. P. Treat vs. C. R. Browning.et.
al to quiet title, is the title of a suit
died in the oulce of the clerk of the dis-
trict court. W. G. Haydon is attorney
the for plaintiff. ,
Several Masons are going soon to
Union lodge at Watrous upon Invita-
tion to assist in .Masonic work. They
prill certainly have a good time. Those
brethren know well how to entertain.
Judge Stephen E. Booth is reported
to be in a most deplorable conditiJyi at
Elizabethtown, brought on by "the'sud-de- n
death of his eon. Friends, have
wired to have him "brought at rince to
Las Vegas.
People from thejrofth who have
nejexei-fMrHied- e can see one of
'he tinest specimens ever secured : by
, Ailing at Winter's drugstore. He also
has a specimen of a, tarantula, though
not an overly large one. They were
imported from Yuma, Arizona,
Tbe railway mail service requires at-
tention. Many complaints reach The
Optio of irregularity and uncertainty
in the transmission of mails between
puiuts along the line of the A. T. &
F. in New Mexico.
F. A. M.uiz tnares, one of the most
active and energetic members of the
Territorial capitol rebuilding commis-
sion, this afternoon received from
Washington a telegram announcing
that the bill authorizing the issuance
of i"V in the completion
of the cai.itol had passed both branches
ofcot.f;-- t s. Fi :y q ikk work that.
A. Duval, the ehef who has
charge of the la; ' fqaax at" the
Plaza hotel, c&ti ,.t taste, both
material ad"e , ot hundred
people last lis well appoin-tow- ,
ted dining tn. with its Tr-
adingriety of me it; turkey,' its
vegetables, In ' :iSi!'ys will satis-1- .
fy the appetite t' 1., iw tint thefrailest
Iinet DuTal
To eat of all tliecli
1
m
MASONIC
HAVE THE
3C"
OPENING OF
NEW WASH GOODS.
JUbeviat Uipghams, French lmport- -
e Mfilkouse Percales, English Per- -
, , ....nal t a o I l' f Mc,a 1 n vV.ni
rauslia, India Linens, Dotted Swiss.
121 SIXTH
F. J. WM
T;i)AlbiomC
-- that we ere--
The Exclusive Afx:;is
for the worU renowned
iiGca&Sanbomti
Tc; s ,r.nJ Cci." cs.
Used exclusive y t..-- s
Hou: : em.
ff.esh e:.:;: 1 f:"T";es CVLY.
I
6th St., C ;i 1 Hikers,
SATCKDAY EVK.MXO. FEB. .181)9.
r TRIiET TALK.
Dfc.LI) ,: :.,Aili,-- - ad.
Tree luuch tutiiUt at M . el's, east
side. It
Lobsters, crabs and smelts at the
Opera Cafe. It
Vet soovr all da, but the is
warm number that km ' it out.
Fresh oysters tervedju all styles at
the Opera Cafe short order counter. It
.
Pace & Perry, proprietors cf the
Opera Bar, will.serve free lunch tonight
as usual. it
All kinds of guraeu implements for
ale at Patty's, the. Bridge street hard-
ware
'dealer. 93-f- it
Ladles,' Kid and Tan. .Oxford Ties
from $1 and up to $2.50. Late styles.
89i6 Spokldek Suoe Co.
Dr. Shaw, who has BadVTerT severe
attack of typhoid fever, Is reported on
the mend today.
Mallards, pintails, bullet backs, teal
and red heads served on short order at
the Opera Cafe. 3-- lt
The usual every Saturday night- - free
lunch at the Headquarters, Forsythe &
Lowry, proprietors. It '
Nathan Adl'er a brother ot . Mrs, D.
Winternit?; is very low'at the Sanita-
rium, and his recovery is hardly looked
tor. ' i
.
' '""
For good, quick service tor a special
order, special supper or merchants'
lunch, go to the Opera Cafe. Wm.
Case, proprietor. .', 93-I- t .
m j
The Baasth building has at last reach-
ed its destination near the bridge. It
will at once be remodeled and put iu
shape fbr occupancy? ... .'
Payne & Cundy are rapidly achieving
credit for serving delightful Sunday
diuners. This restaurant Is centrally
located, and every effort is made by the
proprietors to please those who favor it
with their patronage.
If you are away from home and
gry eat dinner tomorrow at the Model
restaurant, kept bs Mrs. JViiliam Goin,
and you will be served to the particular
dainties of the season iu true home
fashionMrs. Goin does a large part Of
her cooking,
Labadie has settled in
full with the finance committee of the
county commissioners who will make
their report to the commissioners at
their meeting March 1. He has not
yet settled, with the territory, but is
now engaged in that duty.
It is rumored that the old Baca huild-in- g
will b3 torn down shortly. This
ancient and mammoth structure has
quite a history. It is thirty years old,
the walls built of adobs, and every foot
of lumbar in it cams from Chicago and
wai hauled by team from Kansas City.
Tme original cost was between 00,000
and S'JO.poo. -
In the Territorial supreme court at
Santa Fe yesterday, the case of the
Augu Pura Company, of Las Vegas,
appellee, vs. the mayor and board of
aldermen of Las Vegas, appellants; ap-
peal from San Minguel county, was
argued and submitted. - A. A. Jones
and Frank Springer for appellee, and
Veeder & Veeder, W. B. Butiker. E. V.
Long and W. II. Haydon for appellants.
Go. to S. Patty's, Bridge street, for
new garden and lawn hose the best and
the cheapest. 93-- -
Men's Fin3 Shoes, the latest etvles
arriving daily. Prices the lm "
8'JtO SPORLEDFK S!N"R Co.
Dr. C. II. Bradley's office hour arefrom P to 11 a m., 2 to i p. m.,
Oillce, Opera House, over
drug store. Residence, 80". National
Street. - 50-t-f
r
V
Tilings
n i,
't near as 1.
...i eating them, tothe average man or woman, and es-
pecially to the children, who love
Mane raarisre,
prserve. By ttsinr C.
tine far puddings or jeU...
tapioca, vermicelli or fat i
uincrs. ssni our pure 1
c t i i c i . ive
t j j i. (sc the dam
, STOVES AND RANGES.
Automatic Acetylene Generators.
- Gas and Electric Light Fixtures.
S6 Co.,
TtTANTF.n TO KITV A UtRMTJ1T.iia
y freah milch cow. Addrei p. o. Box a, j
FOR KENT
j'OB RENT. Four roomed' furnished houiefor rent. Inijulro of J. Blehl. wtf
IWK KENT-T- WO NICELY FURNISHEDwith bath. Inaulr m.t Un H. H.
Duris', vast side plaza. 300-- tf
FOR SALE
jV)R HALE 1(11)0 NICE, STRAIGHT CEDAR
postu, at A. Wells'. Bridge street, . ." 8itt
FOR SALE. A flrst-cla- is ldj'' ticket toAddress P. O. Box 3SB, East Las
Venus. 40-- St
MISCELLANEOUS
(CARPETS, mattresses, cots, oook stons andat Critos'. 80- -t :
1US. M. J. SMITH'S PAHHrONABLB
i Dressmaking Parlor, orer Furlong Gal-ler- v.Dninrljiu n.v.iim. T.a Vau nl,.,,,.Colorado phono 115. us-- tf :'
CASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OK SECOND
wagons, buggies, saddles and har-
ness. If vou hare anvthinr In that lion- - n.ii
and soe' a.. Weil, on Bridge tret. Sjt--.
HAHTtOLD O. E 8PENOE, MININGproperties examined and
reportodon. Address, East La Vegas"NewMkxIoo. , vit-t- l
WL. BLOOMFIETD HASsrtond-han- d st4iin t t.l.nii mt.unA v
tSS DouMrlas avenue: bnri and aull. .11 M.,,i
of second-han- d goods; repairs all kinds of -iurniture; upnoisterlug, and tU sawing andlaying of carpets. S-- tf
KAUFMAN, THE SE0OND-HA3- D
nti-ro- hnvi and wiu ilJclnds ol old and new furniture. If rou have
anyining to sen, see him. r 7. 73-- vf
Rosenwald . Son.
Railroad Ave. '
General Mercliaiidise
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
1
- JEtancb trade
4 Highest prices paid for
";f J. IBIKMJLt,;;
FUHERAL DIRECTOR
LEADING EMBALMER,
.;-H.- P."' FORD HAM, Assistant.
FUNERAL FARLORS 612 Douglas Ave , ) ALW ATS
. Telephone 22. ) OPEX.
A. a. WlSlfi, Katery foblio. ' Bitabtisnsd WU ' T, Pi O. H0Q38TT
WISE & HOGrSETT,V-- U
LOANS AND RE All ESTATE,
8ixth tad Douglaa Avi., East Lias Ves;s, N. H- -
lapran and DslmprsT4 Laads aid Oltr Proaiarty for sal. IarsatmoBt. madattadd to far Tltlas auamlaad. raats oullactad and taxes paid.
Save Money 1
now?
Buy a Liberty Lamp!
Why?JT Gives r more light and use
ond-thir- d less oil than any other
center draft lamp wick don't
creep. ; Just call and examine.
ytill handle the celebratedWE Wilson Heaters non
as good. Best Oak
'
-
.,. . Heaters on the market
M nd completa lin of
Wood and Coal Heat- -
ers. Cocking ' gtovea :
from the cheapest t
the finest Steel Range,
Waper 1 Myers,
a specialty. I- f
'
5v.
yool, hides and pelts, u
Vrs. Wm. Malboeuf
'' SIXTH 8TBEET.qjy goods,
aiillinEry;
, boots; SHOES
Patronize' ,
JOHN,-BOOTH'- HACK LINE:
..
Call up Telephone 71,
At Clay & Bloc nVa.
Elk Restaurant.
Good home
Cundy cooking. Every.
thing the market& Payne, affords served on
.' Vroprtotors
.the table.
OpSaa Mlcual Bank
A fresh line
01 canaiesanatueQraad Av.au., best of cigars.
AMOS F. LEWIS,
dealer in
PAArlnn ntininninra
' from a collar button to an
OVERCOAT,
and, also,
Custom Blade Suits
in the latest
Brand Olearing Sale
...or.,
Crfk 'SU jf" rfWlj 6br
'W atf' aaaT 'm0 :'
! Montezuma
U ''...'. ;iH.
ll Restaurant, yo
oCENTER STREET. o
CHAS. WRIGHT, Popr
() j Msala .. . Cta uiMaal Tlckats... . SS.00) yC, r- f- x, a I - w W Sfcrfi sr
noon Then BIG STORE,sLiUUS East Side.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
.
- All goods to be tloici out at
COST
to make room for Spring GootJa which will
,
.' arrive shortly from the eastern markets.
, Rosfenwald & Son.
V
.
36iochf J lat Dotted and
Striped
Curtain ss.,.1 1 (
, .We offer this, week a complete assortment of Colored Silk Faced
Velvets, worth-$1.00- , at 75c. Also Colored and Black Velveteens,
worth 50c, at- - 23c . Throughout the house we have raduoed prices be
fore opening spiing goods.
4
-
" WORTH f60.C, . :
Offered by us cs a Premium
TTIEST STYLES IN
in a Contest. Any and everybody can enter into the
contest. The person receiving the greatest number of
votes will be awarded the Range free. With every
25c cash purchase, one rote; one dollar purchase, four
votes; live dollar purchase, twenty rotes, etc. Come
and look at this beautiful- ,
Best Kid Finish Cambric, per yard, 3C
Yard wide Silicias, 7ic.
Hump Hooks and Eyes, card, sc.
Plain Hooks and Eyes, card, ic.
Best quality Needles, per package, 4C .
Stockinet Dress Shields, roc,
; Kver-read- y Dress Stays, loc
Pillow Cases, uc. Good quality Skirt Canvas, 9c.
Sheets, ready made, 49c- -
Ainoskeajf Aprorf Ginghams, 5c. --
White Shaker Flannel, 5c.
Good quality Bleached Muslin, 5c.
' : '
. I,. Tgjcbleached Muslin, yard wide, $c,
Lonsdale Cambric, ioc. " -
9--4 Pepp'l Sheet:ng, ic.
Turkey Red, Indigo Blue, Greys, Black and White Calicos, 5c.
10-- 4 Pepp'l Sheeting , tic.
New Spring Outing Flannel,, worth lao 7C.
IN TOWN.
32-in- ch
1 1 1 i I
Worth
20 cents liCAsk to see the S3.50 "Delsarte"
Our $2.50 c li i Shorn are be
5II0CS.
antics.
HfWWftri""
